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DISlribuled throughout ilil RAN ships 
and eslabl,Shmenls and 10 servirlQ 
personnel whereve<they may be 

Continu 
E. Timor 
presenc 
T he R,AN wi,lI continue to r----By~ Then escorted by HMAS 

val ~~:~~~:ni~m~sia~;~~; ~am ~ ~;kB~~~'2aribol;;d~~a 
even though the servlCc's helicopters from Ihe RAN and 
Oper-aliol! Stabilise rcspon~ibiliticS have Anny. JERVIS BAY took the three officers 10 
ended, CDRE Brian Robertson said. Darwin 

"We arc keeping twO LCH~ in East Then it w,,-~ :Iboard a RAAF Falcon jet 
Timor," CDRE Robertson said on his return night to Sydney Airport. Wait ing were 
home on February 24. members of the officers' fami lies, Mrs 

CORE Robertson had been the senior Lynne Cosgrove, Mrs Helen Robertson and 
Australian naval commander on the island their son Ben. 2 1, Mrs Deborah Wood and 
since November 21. their daughter Stephanie, 16. 

He replaced COMFLOT. CORE Jim Also waiting were the Defence Minister. 
Stapleton, who had gone into Oili within Mr lohn Moore, COF, ADML Chris Bame. 
hours of the United Nations sanctioning the MC, RAOM John Lord, and senior Army 
landing of multi-national INTERFET forces and RAAF officers. 
on the strifc tom island on September 20. Ministcr Moore said he applauded the 

With AIRC OR E Broce Wood, CORE work of MAJGEN Cosgrove and his team. 
Robertson had been a "right hand man" to CORE Robemon said everything wcnt 
the INTERFET commander MAJGEN Pcter well in East Timor. 
Cosgrove. '"There wen:: no problems. I am very 

February 23 saw the completion of the proud of the work done by RAN pcrsonnel 
INTERFET opcr.ltion and the introduction inwlved with INTERFET." 
of UNTAET. phase three of the UN mission Mr Moore unnouneed that about 1500 
in East Timor. Australians would make up Austra lia's pres· 

MA1GEN Cosgrove handed control to a ence in the UN force. 
senior officer from the Philippi nes. Apart from the LCHs, 400 logistic sup· 

Thatdaysawthelri-servieetrio1caveDlli port personnel. 17 UN military observers 
in HMAS JERVIS BAY but not before the and four Blackhawk helicopters, for usc in 

Registered by Australia Post Publication 
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East Timorese people had given them a lear- night time medivaes, will remain with • COR E Robertson has a wa flll welcome fOf his son Hen on the fonner's return from 
ful farewell. UNTAET until June 30, Easl Timor. With them is Mrs Helen Robe-rtson. P icture: SGT Bob O'Donahoo. 

Emotional farewell for commanders 
I~~v~~~~;~~:::c~~~~~~~~:~'~ri~~s~r~:;'s~nn~ 
lefl Ea.~t Timor on February 23 in the RAN's fast catama
ran HMAS JERVIS BAY concluding Australia's largest 
overseas deployment since the Vietnmn Waf. 

In company with HMAS MELBOURNE (CMDR Andy 
Gough) both vessels quickly gathered speed to a steady 30 
knots as an impressive array of aircraft Oew in formation 
low overhead. 

INTERFET' s historic mission to restore "pcace and 5(:eu· 
rity" to the troubled province was voted an overwhelming 
success with MAJGEN Cosgro\'c receiving numerous acco· 
lades from the UN chief administrator. Mr Sergio Viera de 
Mello, and CNRT leader.;, Mr Xunana Gusllmo and Mr Jose 
Ramos Horta. 

Mr GUSlll30 said In;}l INTERFET's mission 3nd MAJ· 
GEN Cosgrove would become forcver part of East Timorc,'>C 
history. 
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Navy looks to future 
~b~~r~ro~~~ 
ICl1cllingwhyAustrniiahas 
a navy and how that service 
ContriblU CS 10 the nation's 
security. 

CAPT James Goldrick 
from the Scapower Centre is 
writing the Navy doctrine 
document planned forpubli
C3lion ncxt month. 

It will go to Australian 
3nd overseas communities 
and hclp naval personnel 
describe to famil y mcmbers. 
friends and community 
members the RAN doctrine. 

The Chief of N:lVY, 
VADM David Shackleton. 
spoke of the document 
when outlining the outcom
es o f a Navy Senior 
Leadcrship Team (NSLT) 
conference on Tomorrow's 
Navy. 

In auendancc wercall ad
mira Is. ntOSt commodores 
and the four FEG manager 
captains. 

Prime objcclLves of the 
meeting were to dctennine 
the tasks needed to de liver 
Tomorrow's Navy. to devel
op a clear sense of leader
ship and common purpose 
within the senior team. to 
agree how the program of 
change should be rolled out 
to the Navy Dnd to clarify 
the role and relationships of 
each clement of the new 
Navy. 

consists of many parts. of 
which organisational slmc
tu re is but onc element. 

"Accordingly. I have th
angcdlhcprojectlcamtille 
10 the DireClOrale of Navy 
Change Program (NCP) 
w[thitsaccountabilily dircct 
10 Deputy Chief Navy. 

"On the subject of Ii ties 
there was much discussion 
on appropri3lc nomencla
ture for the force clement 
groups (FEG) rnan3gers. 

'" have made my dccision 
wi th the details cOnlaincd 
talcrin Ihis message. 

"J will scnda funher sig
nal in early March 10 advise 
you of all the new organisa
tional arrangements that 
will become effective on 
March 13.'" he said. 

"I am aware that there is 
considerable stress in the 
workforce as we struggle to 
kccp pace with today's tem· 
po with 3n ever shrinking 
workforce. 

''The NSLT is vcry con
scious that as we transition 
to the new Navy utmost care 
must be taken to not com-
promise our oper3lional 
abili ty. 

'"There has to be a con
tract of trust between the 
senior leadership of the 
Navy and all Navy people 
which grows from our 
mutual commitment to have 
a bener Navy. We will now 
set about advising you of 
the details of the plan thr
ough the chain of com
mand:' 

o Enjoyment in doing what 
we do. 

• Professionalism in dis
charging our responsibili. 
ties. 

o Safety of our shipmates 
and oursel\'es, 

o Effectiveness by doi ng the 
right thing. first time. 
every time. 

o Efficiency in the use of 
resources. 
"The focus must be 

strong leadership at all lev
cis. To ensure those skills 

sioned ship we must check 
our watch and station bill to 
ensure that e\eryone knows 
wherethcy fi t into the team 
and what their responsibili
tics are. 

''There will be some con
fusion. some will be unsure 
o f their pan of the ship. but 
that is OK. that is normal 
and will be sorted OUI. 

''Throughout this e\'olu· 
tion though thc ship must 
remain under way, on Irack 
and safe." 

" I am satisfied that thesc 
objectives were achieved 
and that the scnior leader
ship team is fullycommined 
to leading our family tow
ards the Tomorrow's Navy 
vis ion." VADM Shackleton 
said. 

"Of course, that is not 
enough. Every member of 
the Navy family must und
erstand the direction of the 
course being shaped. the 

The senior leadership team 
fully committed 

uncharted n:uure of the wat- VADM Shackleton said 
ers we navigate and the final the key message emergi ng 
destination. from the conference was: 

"E\'eryone must keep a "We must c hart our 
good lookout for the safety course for the new Navy in 
of the ship and to report a way that the whole 
quickly and clearly any dan- Nayy famil y and broader 
gers to safe passage. Australian community can 

"Weare all in the same understand. 
boat," VADM Shackleton "We will be telling you 
said. more about this o\'er the 

''To ensure that under- coming weeks. 
standing the senior leuder- "Some of the key actions 
ship team wi ll be briefing to chan our course are that 
each and every o nc of you CORE Rowan Moniu. the 
on the outcomes, If you are Director General Capability 
not briefed or do nOt under- Plans and Performance 
st3nd where we are going, (DGNCPP) in NHQ. will 
talk to your immediate sen- produce a Navy plan by the 
ior leader or let me know. It end of June which will pro
is j ust too import3nt and vide all the dctails of our pas-
everybody has a place. sage for the next five years. 

'"The conference was str- '"The Navy plan will have 
uctured around workshops a number of supporting doc
to allow the NSLT to gain a uments including FEG mas
thorough understanding of ter plans and strategic work
their roles in the change pr- force plans which will be 
ogram we have embarked devcloped by the end of the 
upon. year." 

"Many attending the con- CN told of the Navy 
rerence were from outside docnine document which 
the Navy group. HOVo'e\'er would be widely distributed. 
they are still part of thc fam- Of the need for leadcr
ily and need to understand ship throughout the RAN, 
how the new Navy wi ll VAD~I Shackleton said : 
work. "Strong leadership at all lev-

''They must be able to cis of the Navy is fundamen
explain to those of you out- tal. E.1Ch o f us must demon· 
side [he Navy group what is strate our commitment to 
goi ng on and help in their strong leadership and get on 
own way:' with il. w e have talked 

VADM ShaCkleton ,aid it enough. it is now time for 
became clear to him during action." 
the confcrence [hat confu· "RADM Lord has recent· 
sion exi~ted between Torno- Iy introduced into Maritime 
rrow's Navy Program (T N!» Command a slogan which I 
and the projCCt team he r.ct bclie\'e captures theesscnee 
up to implement the change of what we are about and 
which was al~o called ~hould be applied across 
''TNP''. Na\'y.'· 

" In my mind TNP i~ the The dogan i~ PEPSEE: 
o\·er.lrching \ ision of the • Pride - in what we do and 
fUlUre that we 311 ~hare. It in .... ho .... eare. 
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areavail.able at ali level5 
CA PT Mike Smith. Lead 
Training Authority leader
ship and Management, will 
be rolling out over the next 
six months a Navy leader
~hip and values program 
similarl0a \'ery successful 
program which has been 
used in Support Comnmnd 
Australia." 

The Chief of Navy con
tinued:"Weneedtodobet· 
ter at promot ing the Navy to 
our nat ion. Our image is 
very imponant and you all 
have a key ro le to play in 
making sure our reputation 
both inlemally and cxtemal
Iy is enhanced. Be in no 
doubt that our Navy is 
judged by the actions of 
each and every one of us. 
We each ha\'e a responsibil. 
ity to the rest of the Navy 
family and we must take 
that respoMibility serious
lY·" 

He said a Navy ~trategic 
communications plan was 
appro\'ed and released by 
OCN. 

.. It is more than public 
relations. It isall about com
Illunicat ions both intcrnal 
andelltCmaL 

"A small team has been 
established in NHQ led by 
CM DR Mike Noonan who 
will oversee the implemen
tation of the plan and will 
provide support where 
needed. 

'The NSLT is committed 
to implementing the strate· 
gy acros~ Navy. Get inter
ested in the plan. get 
invoh·ed. it i~yourimage. it 
is our repulation. 

"Be in no doubt that we 
ha\e let go III lines and 3re 
llQwundcr .... -ay. 

"Like a flewly commis-

CN said the NSLT has 
developed an action plan or 
"to do list" which will act 
as the guide for the imple. 
mentation of Tomorrow's 
Navy. 

The list will be main
tained by the Director of 
Navy Change Programs 
(DNCP) CAPT Simon 
Woolrych. ph 02 62669729. 
email to: simon.wool · 
rych@cbr.defence.gov.au 

"The NSLT have individ
ual and collective account
ability to me for execution 
of the plan.The 'to do' list 
eontain~ the actions needed 
to develop Tomorrow's 
Navy. It assigns responsibi l
ity for the taSks and 
defines the dates by which 
the actions arc to be com
plcted. 

"The NS LT will be 
driving forward to achieve 
these milestones. They in 
tum will need your full sup
pon to make it happen. 

"1ne 'to do' list is obvi
ously large and thercfore is 
best accessed elcctronically 
via the Navy web si te 
http://defweb.cbr.defence.g 
ov.au/navytomorrow and 
the internet at hllp:/Iwww. 
navy.gov.au2- ashorelfNP 

" [f you do not have 
access to the~e networks 
lhen get on to CA PT 
WooIl)'ch and make some 
altcmativearnlllgcmcnts." 

eN continued : " In an 
environment where people. 
time and money are 
critical to success we must 
rnake quality decisions flster 
and implement them more 
quickly. The NSLT uOOcr
stand~ that greater deleg
ation is a key clement of 
strong leadership and sman 
managcment. 

"Effecthe delegation 
leads 10 more challenging 
work and a bener \\ork-life 
balance for evcl')'one and 
is something we must do 
better. 

" In shore positions I am 
expt.'Cting commodores and 
captains to be the driving 
forces for change of how 
we do our business. They 
arc charged with dclh'ering 
the biggest pans of the 
action. 

''There was considerable 
discussion among the senior 
leadership group on appro
priate titles for the system.s 
commander and the force 
clement managers. The 
challenge was to find appro
priate titles that reflect 
the wide-ranging respon~i

bilities that the positions 
carry. 

"I ha\'e consulted with 
DCN and MC and have 
decided th3t the titles or 
Systems Commander and 
FEG managers will be: 

Systems Commander 10 
be known as Commander 
Australian Navy Systems 
Command (COMAUS· 
NAVSYSCOM) 

Surface combatants. Co· 
mmander Australian Navy 
Surface Combatants Group 
(COMAUSNAVSURFGRP) 
Amphibious and :lOom sup
port. Commander Aust
ralian Navy Amphibious 
and Afloat Suppon Group. 
(CO MAUSNAVAM 
PHIBASGRP) Mine war
fare/divers. Commander 
Australian Navy Minewar· 
fare and Cle:lrance DiveN 
Group. (COMA US· 
NAVMWCDGRP) 
Hydrographic. Commander 
Australian Navy Hydrogra
phic Group. (CO~1AUS
NAV H YDROGRP) 
Aviation. Commander Aust
rali3n Na\'y Aviation Group 
(COMAUSNAVA [RGRP) 

Submarines. Comm3ndcr 
Australian Navy Submarine 
Group. (COMAUSNAV
SUBGRP) Patrol boats. 
Comm3nder Australian 
Navy Patrol Boat Group. 
(COMAUSNAVPBGRP) 

"I base this on the need 
for those in and out of the 
Navy to ha\'e a clcarunder
standing of how impon:lllt 
thcse groups arc and what 
they do. 

"Their title needs to ref
lect th:ll collective status 
and be capable of being 
understood by military and 
civiliansalike. l amsatisfie<l 
that these title~ achieve that 
goal." 

CN pointed out that 
"com" docs not conferopcr
ational command authority 
to FEG managers. 

"FEGs are pan of Mari
time Command and no dele
gation of MC's 3uthority is 
implied or made by th is 
naming convcmion. They 
are accountable to me for 
their responsibilities which 
arc contained in directives 
issucd by both DCN and 
Me:' 

VADM Shackleton said 
3dditional roles had been 
assigned to two group lead
,~. 

"CORE CIMke. COM
AUSNAVSUBG RP will be
come the Senior Naval Off
icer WA (SNOWA) with 
responsibilitics to mc for 
representational and overJII 
Navymalters. 

"[n the same way CA PT 
Christian, COMAUSNAVP
BGRP) will also be 
known as Senior Naval 
Officcr Northern Au,tt;l1i3 
(SNONA)." 
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• Proj« t Disco\·ery . .. CDRE Stapleton, right , d iscusses the proposed changes wi th 
CDRE Les Pataky, len . and C~IOR Stafford. I'icture: A8PH D:!mian Pawlenko. 

Me sets out on a 
discovery course 
T~~j~~:'~~Ob~~g ~t!v~ ~EG~:~il\SY~CO~;~ T~~ ~~: to~~~yw~~ ~~n ~':~ 
significant changes to the Maritime Command. on March J3 2000. By 
Maritime Command struc- The FEG managcrs will December 312000 thc ncw 
lUre and in what the COIII- be responsible to the Chief organisation arrungements 
mand does. of Navy 10 managc their will be fully in place. II 

To coordin31e these ch- overall FEG capability and wit! take some time for all 
anges the Me. RADM John to the MC for providing the the positions wi thin each 
Lord. has establi,hed Pro- ships, submarines and air- FEG to be filled. A~ they 
ject Discovery. The Deputy CT:lft needed to conduct mature they will take on 
MC, CDRE lim Stapleton. operations and exercises. increased responSibility. 
i~ the project manager and The seven FEGs are surface The MC has made the full 
CMDR Peter Stanard, rec· combatants. aviation. sub- resources of Marilime 
ently XO of HMAS ADE- marine, afloat suppon and Command available to the 
LAIDE, heads the Project amphibious. hydrography. FEGs to help them tuke on 
Discovery team patrol boal and mine WaT- their additional res]Xlmibili-

The first major task of fare. ties. 
Project Di~co\'ery is the Now for some commonly How will these changes 
transition of people and a\ked questions that relate affecl mc? The tran~ilion 
responsibilities from the to )"ou. plan is ~till being finalised 
existing Maritime Comm- When will I ~tart 10 sec by the Project Disco\ery 
and to TlCW Force Element these changes? In accor- learn so please don'l make 
Groups (FEGs) and Systems dance with CN's directi\'e any assumptions about 

jjiiijiiiljil.ji'iill~ location changes. The Me has insisted that the normal 
posting nmificalion will 
be pro\'ided to people v.ho 
rna) be required to move 

The Government is reviewing injury campen· 
sation payments for the armed forces. 

In future, you may get more. 
Or you may get less. 

locality. 
Where can I go for more 

information about the ch
unges or Project Discovery? 
The Project Discovery team 
opermcs from Levc! 6 in 
MHQ and can he contacted 
on (02) 9563 4051. The 
teum i\ only too happy to 
answer any question, peo· 
ple may have <,0 feel free 
to drop in or give it a 
call. Altemati\c!y you can 
vi,it the MHQ page on 
the TNP intrnnet weh\ite at 
defv.eb.chr.defence.gov.au/ 
na\ )tomorrow/ or internet 
http://v.ww.n:l\y.gov.aul2_a 
shore/tnp! 
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Diver: thanks for 
giving back legs 

During the following 
week he had another seven 
sessions. generally of two 
hourscach,inthcchamber. 

A~~~iJia~ro~v~~~ P!~~!; ~a~k~n~~nhi!~C::.t feeling 
down by the bends, credits "[ am now on a walking 
the RAN with "giving him frame and doing baby 
backhis]egs"and theabil- shuffles," he explained. 
ity to again walk. "Bu\ at least I can walk. 

''The treatment and sup- '" have my legs back 
port given to me by the and I credit the Navy and 
dOClOrs, medics. nurses its JX:ople wilh gelling me 
and divers at HMAS PEN- walking again. I do not 
GU IN. a long with their know how well my walk-
hyperbaric chambers. was ing will be in the future. 
terrific. overwhelming .. :' "~ I now start a period of 
Mr Peter Richards. 33. of intensive physio therapy," 
Manly in Sydney. said. he said just before being 

" I ha\'e special praise for • Pett'r Richards is pictured at the t'ntrance to the transferred to Royal Nonh 
the head of the underwater hyPt'r barie c hamber. With him are Ito r top, LSC D Shore Hospilal. 
medicine team. LCDR I'eter Gt'nders and POMEDU Urell Keogh, L to r J ust days before Mr 
Robyn Walker. She has bollom, LS Jaw n Dwyer and PO Will iam Denholm. Richards arr1\'ed the RAN 
been fantastic:' Picture: AB PH Helena Charter. team assessed a woman 

Mr Richards was one of diver who had taken ill ofT 
three civilian dh'ers taken regulators but still could progressive spinal decom- Shellharbour in NSW and 
to the hyperbaric unit in a not breathe." pression illness with nitro- was flown to PENG l11N by 
week in February giving a Mr Richards aborted the gen bubbles pressing on Wcstpac Rescue helicopter. 
clear example that the stop and surfaced in a his spinal cord. He initially After initial treatment 

tn~s~~I~~n fo~b~~~~;C~~~~~ se~+-~~sneSC~~~~!t~~~~ boat ~':~~~%Oi~~~~o;~;[~~l:.ng theA~~~n ~aSe~~~c~a~~~~ 
its RAN specialist under- then saved my lifc by giv- The aim of the treatment dent a man received three 
water specialists and their ing me oxygen:' was to fe-oxygenatc his treatments in the chamber 
equipment. RAN doctors diagnosed spinal cord and other after he took ill in a dive 

For Mr Richards it that Peter was suffering afTected vessels in his body. off a Sydney beach. 

meant nine sessions in ~r:~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the chambers (the base 
has two) in PENGU IN 
Whennotmthecham
berhe WIISU patient in 
a ward at the Balmoral 
Naval Hospital. 

Wheneverinsidc the 
chamber he was 
accompanied by a 
skilled medic. Outside 
RAN di\ers operated 
the controls of the 
cylinders \\-hile at least 
one doctor supervised. 

On one occusion Mr 
Richards spent until 
2am in thcchamber. 

"On Satllrday. Feb
ruary 12, I was with 
other dive", ofT Long 
Reef.'" Mr Richards 
.. aid. 

.. [ descended to 47 
metre~ on to the 
wreck~ that lie off thc 
reef. I have about 300 
dhcs logged, Of that 
numner 250 have been 
:llthe Long Rcefsitc. 

"1 ~tuged 01) u,cent 
and at thrce metres 
~omething I'oent 
wrong. I am )'cttofind 
out what. 

"' I had difficully 
breathing. I chungcd 

Getting Married? 
Now is the time to arrange your 

NHB5 Health Insurance. 
If you've been injured but haven't yet 
lodged your claim form, you should act 
now to secure your current entitlements. 

Me's thanks • Families 01 naval personnel can have the best possible 
health care at the lowest possible cost. 

Ryan Carlisle Thomas can help you to 
lodge your claim. 

For information about the changes 
and a free interview cali Greg Isolani 

1800654 741 
melbourne 
associaledoffices: 
brisbane 
sydney 
adelaide 
perth 

Clients . noleases. 

Legal represenlalives to the AImed Fortes Federalion . 

T he Ma ritime Commander. RAOM J. R. Lord, 
has thanked three IIMAS UlUS UANE (CAIYI' 

R C. Moffitt) sailo~ for assisting 8 woma n in 
Sydney 's Kings C ross. 

In a leiter to BRIS UA NE RADM Lord said he 
understood three of the ship 's company had ass ist
ed the woman who was being robbed and aSSlllllted 
on February 5. 

;'1 would like you 10 pass on my personal con
gratulations and tha nks to SMNUM E.S. Yandell . 
SMNllM J. D. Ellioll-Uall and SMNCSO D. L. 
Uramstedt for their courage a nd Initia lh'c in as,sist
ing the wom:!n a nd th l'/I chllsing the assnilnnt to 
reco,'er the stolen handbag," A<Imin ll Lord suid. 

" Their commonsense in treating her injur ies a nd 
then remaining until lile police a nd a mbulance ser
"ices arri n~d \\as also notfl'o·Ur1 hy. T hese i ncidenl~ 
are orten d a ngt'f'OUS 31ld it is refreshing to lind 
sailors of such integrit ) and W lnesslil'S'i. 

"The actions ufl hese three sailors are II credit to 
t h('~h'es and rt'nect highly 011 the RAN:' 

• Naval Health Benefits SOCiety is your private heallh 
fund, responsible 10 ensure your family has the besl 
cover available. 

• NHBS recognises the needs 01 naval personnel. 

You and your 
family will benefit. 

Brodlvres andappllcalJOfl forms are available !rom your pay 
NAVAL H EALTH oIticeOl'theAuslrallanDefenceCredltUIIIOO 

BENEFITS SOCIETY or call NHBS loll free 1800 333 156 or (03) 9899 32n 
Fax (OJ) 9899 4234 WAITlt.fG PEAIIODSCOOLO "'PlV. 
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NEED A PERSONAL LOAN 
-last? 

Whether i~s for a new car., 
a holiday~ debt consolidation~ 
or just that great stereo you~ve 
had your eye on. 

Drop into a DEFCREDIT Member Service Centre 

on you r base (with 53 Service Centres around Australia, we' re sure to 

have one near you!), call us on 1800033 139, or visit us 

on the web at www.defcredit.com.au. 

DEFCREDIT personal loans are: 

DEFinitely easy 

DEFinitely convenient 

DEFinitely competitive 

DEFinitely fast! 

WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR? 

DEFCREDIT DEFinitely the Ritfht Choice 
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Rescued 
after boat 
smashed 

HS748s near end 
L~~~~c~~y ~nkf!o~~ 
:~~n~~,lo ~~j'~re~IU~t~~~ S~~r~~~ [~g~:o;~~~n so 
duri ng last week's Cyclone This might well appear 
SIeve. [0 be the situation as LEUT 

The pair had leapt from Anson Needham pulls his 
their 12-rnctrc cruiser as il RAN HS748 aircraft 710 
repeatedly hit the wharf 31 away from sisler 709 flown 
HMAS CAIRNS during the by SBlT larrod Phillips 
height oflhccycionc. and heads for the Point 

"We found one fellow Perpendicular lighthousc. 
hanging on \0 the bouom of T he pair o f veteran 
a ladder. The other was British built aircraft were 
cl inging to a wharf pile," involved in "back in the 
LCDR Mal Parsons said. saddle" refresher training 

"CPO 8ri3n Grecn and [ for members of the Navy's 
g01 him up and on 10 the 723 Squadron. 
wharf. Thcll we called \0 The night also gave PO 
the other man to swim to Peter Simpson from the 
the ladder. He let go but photographic unit at 
missed the ladder and wem HMAS ALBATROSS the 
under. opponunity to take the pair 

"He grabbed hold of the together in the air. It may 
pile again so we again well have been the last 
coaxed him \0 go for the occasiOIl 
ladder. "They wi ll be phased out 

'This tillle he made it and of the RAN on June 30 
we pulled him ashore. this year." Staff Officer 

LCDR Parsons. who was Plans at COMAUSNA-
working in the base's com- VAIR. LCDR Alex Smyth. 
mand post on February 27, said. 
had watched through binoc· '11lcywill be replaced by 
ulars as the two mCIl tried to a new aircrnf, under a CSP 
motor their cru iser into the contract. The type is yct to 
safety of Trinity Inlet. beannounced."hesaid. 

'The wind was just tOO "'The RAN has h:ld the 
much for the cruiser and it aircraft since 1971 and 
was pushed backwards into cach has flown more th:ln 
our wharf. 10.000 hours. 

Elvis resurfaces 
~---By---~ 

Gary Bouth, Navy Public Affairs (lVA) 

H~~e~Oyl~~r~~~ ,h~u;a~~~fge ~~~h~nC:natli~~t~~~'~d ~~~ 
on the west coast? 

For AS Andrew Collins of HMAS CAN BERRA. cur
rently operating out of Fleet Base East. the answer was sim· 
pie. resurrect Elvis! 

The last thing Andrew's partner. AB Katrina Johnson 
(based at Fleet Base West wardroom). expected on Valentine's 
Day was to be serenaded with a number of Elvis songs includ· 
ing 10il House Rock. HOI/I/(/ Dog and Blue Suede Shoes. 

Katrina's wardroom shipmates gathered for the surprise 
visit by Elvis impersonator Michael Freneham and provid
ed backing to his rendition of the Elvis favourites. 

Katrina is now eagcrly counting down the days for 
CANBERRA's return to Fleet Base West. 

Well done Andrew! 
"When we arrived we "One is set upforelec-

could see the cruiser being tronic warfare tmining for • HS 748 No 710 peels towards the !'oint I'erpendicular liAhthouse. The picture WID> Thanks for help smashed to pieces but there the fleet and carries a crew taken by I>()!'H Simpson from a Seaha"k flown by USN excha ngc offittr L CDR 
was no sign of the men. We of seven in this role. ClifTord Moran. 
then found them under the "The other is in 'passen-

~~:~'n;h~Yo:e~~/~~r~~~ ~~~~t~ a~i~~~;t~.~~~at~is~ ~1~~~~a;i:'PI~~n~a~~~tya~~ 74~se ~~~d :~~ I~~~; I~;:~ 74~~ t~~d~~~~d;~n t~~s ~i~ T~~ ~0:~~~:;~n~~~~~~a1ir~r~~ic~~p ~~~~~r~e~I~~5t~:~~ 
cles," he said. carrying extra people and flee! support tasks. wing aircf'Jft in the RAN AS350BA Squirrels and Reef, have thanked the RAN's patrol boat flcet for its assis-

The rescued men spent spares for the first while on " [t operates with a CTCW and arc two of 13 aircraft five B 206 Kiowa heli- tance at the reef during 1999 
the night wi th the Navy at detachment throughout of four:' he said. operatcd by 723 Squadron. copters. The launch and hcr crew co-operated many times during 
the base because of the the year in the detection and then arrest of Indonesian ves· 
externll dangers of falling Cd' t scls carrying suspected illegal immigrants or fish poachers 

debris. "Robyn and Harry on the Armdia I V at Ashmore Reef 
trees. live wires and flying 0 m man erg 0 In 9 00 From Robyn and Harry Rogers came thi., message: 

Tho "';0", of LCDR w,"1d hk""h"k ,II N,"""", """,. ,ho;",p";", "d 
Parsons and C PO Green crews for all their assistance and hospitality over the very 

were just part of some mag- W hen the RAN re ti res of its skilled Rescrve successfu lly applied for W7ii~~~~~~~bo~'~Y~l999~~~'~W~"~"~A~'h~"'~O<~' ~RO~of~."""""""",,~ nificent work done by 200 its pair of HS748 members. the flight commander's 
membcrs o f the sta ff at ai rcra ft in June LC DR LCDR Haigh. father of job with the 748 night. 
HMAS CAIRNS. Tony Haigh will go with IWO and a residem of " I have been there 

As this edition went to them. Merimbula. j oined the since, commuti ng to 
press the base was on LCDR Haigh. 46, is the RAN as a midshipman in Mcrimbula at weekends." 
sland-by \0 use a sma I! flight commander of 723 1975. He gained his As well as maintaining 
landing craft to take a Squadroll's 748 flight obscrver wings and wem his own nying skills he 
four-wheel-dri\'e electricity He has held the job on to be qualified to fly has been trainillg other 
amhority repair vehicle by since June 1998 whell as a Sea King, lriquois, Kiowa. observers and is the only 
sea to Machams Beach Reserve, but still weI! Squirrel and HS748 air· QOI wilh an A I instruc-
where the village was qualified to fly the aircraft, cr:Jft. tor 's qualificmion 
blacked OUI and isolated by he was hired to return 10 He did a deployment to When he returned in 
flood wmers fullt ime sen'ice. The Gulf. 1998 LCDR Haigh had 

HMA Ships TOWNS· His return was a clear " In 1996 I completed 3,350 flying hours to his 
VILLE and IPSWICH put indication of how the service in the RAN and credi t 
10 sea during the cyclone. RAN values the services helped my wife Catherine "Now I have 4000 

r----=--~--~ .................... ~, sct up a wedding dress hours," he said. 

'.'WORMALD 
FIRE SYSTEMS 

FIELD SERVICEMAN 
Wo rmald Fire Systems. a leade r in fi re pro tectio n 

requ ires an additio nal serv iceman to join o ur 
de partme nt. 

The successful candidate wo uld be responsible fo r 
on-si te installations, service and mainte nance o f 
fire systems on machines in both metropolita n and 
count ry areas. 

FULL TRA INING PROVIDED 
Experie nce as a fine r. plant mechanic or s imilar 

e nvironme nt required. Applicants mUSt have d ri 
vers license, fl ex ibility 10 travel & work overtime, 
ability to work unsu pervised a nd re rn <l in well 
organised . Service Van provide d. We lding experi
ence would be a n ad vanl<lge. Wages are negoti'lble 
including overtime. 

Please send resumes to The Ansul Manager by fax 
(02) 9202 0300 o r send to Locked Bag J 25, 
Silverwater DC. NSW 18 11. 

C losing date 20th March 2000 

business in Merimbula:' Apart from his st ill t to 
he said. the Gulf he has flown air· 

"After a timc I decided craft to Norfolk [sland, 
to try to get some Reserve New Zealand Singapore, 
work back in the Navy. Indonesia and Malaysia. 

"I got some limc "When the 748s finish 
including in ADELAIDE in June so do I. I don' t 

w~;~ ~~~w,; ",,' .0oc,~_,"OW W~~t: .1 will be 

WOMEN IN UNIFORM 
A ll those involved in 

meeti ng the c ha lle nges fac

ing w o m e n in un ifo rm today 
w ill find some thing o f inte r

est w ithin the pages o f this 

forthcoming publicatio n - the 

pa pers o f a recen t landmark 
con fe renc e he ld at the 

A us tralian Defe nce Fo rce 

Acade m y in M ay 1999. 

Academics, prac t itio ne rs 

and m e mbers of communi
ties that have wo m e n in un i

form amongst their number 

cam e together during the 
confe re nc e to evaluate ho w 

ge nder roles have c hanged in 

socie ty, how Ihose ro les are 
s truc tured today, and whe re 

deve lopme nls are le ading. 

Essa ys from, amo ng o the rs, C DF. Admiral C hris Barrie. RAN ; M s 

Susan Curti s , FBI; Air Commodo re Cynthia Fo wle r. RAF; M ajor S a rah 

Garc ia. USAF, NATO; Commande r Vic ki McConac hi e RAN; LCDR 
Kevin Vi v ian, C F : Pro fesso r J udi th Yo ung man, US Coastg uard 

A cadem y. 

Cost: $ 20 p lus $ 5 pos tage & pac kaging ( pay m e nt by Visa o r 

M astercard o nly please) 

A vailable 1s t Marc h 2000 fro m S c hool o f H is to ry, ADFA, Campbell 

ACT 2600 (Fa" (02) 6268 8879) 
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• Darwin provided the lasl opportunity for storing, mainlellance and recreation. 

MELBOURNE 
in support role 
Ag~~ist~;s a~~oy~~~ 
Year Iea\"e period, HMAS 
MELBOURNE sailed from 
fleet Base East on Monday 
January 10. bound for 
Darwin and then opcl"lltional 
duties ofT East Timor in sup
pon of INTERFET, as part 
of the RAN's Opumion 
WARDEN. 

Shortly after dep:ming. 
MELBOURNE began an 
intensive training period 
including live weapons fir
ings. damage control and 
rifle training for shore par
ties. in readiness for the 
deployment ahead. 

After an otherwise un
e\'entful passage. MEL
BOU RNE arr1\'ed at Stoke's 

Hill Wharf on Sunday 
January 16. berthing out
boord the Ponuge!'e frigate 
NRP VASCO DE GAMA. 
and the Thai !:lnk I:lnding 
ship HTMS SUR IN. 

Also in pon a.~ pan of 
the INTERFET fleet was 
the Italian helicopter 
carrier. ITS SAN GUISTO. 
the Singaporean heavy 

_____________ -----.landiog ship RSS 
PERSEVERANCE and the 
RAN's fast catalll3mn 
HMAS JERVIS BAY. 

AUSTRALIAN FLAG BOW·TIE 

~
c.j ONLY $15.00 "~.""",,,) 
- EASY TO FIT! 

Send name and address details with 
eheque/MO payable to ·SPH PIL- to; 

I AUSTRALIAN FLAG BOW-TIE 

1 PO Box 282, Rozelle, NSW 2039 
Enquiries: 9819 3000 

" WEAR IT WITH PRIDE!" 

~ The Military Workshop 
~ Shop!!. 489ero.,k Rd,IIh.O"'V$ll Eftlt, Bnsbane. 

Pwtal Addrw. PO 8<.>E 2127 M.,ls/ield OC. Qld ~122 
rh.0133496.:3$3Fu:0733-/.97986 
Enwl : b~nul .. klhop.bu .• ustcom 

Vi ... lour .. KJs'U1: ......... bu.USI..wm/nuJ .. ksh<:op 

Milita r y Noya l a nd Ayjntio Q Prints 
• V ($3().171S){alJpn<.'l>lplu.$ISPIH) 
rw (colour) by Bn .n Wood t .. ·RAR)(:!88 '" 125lOm) 

Ge.1one r.;Wlm Why.ua. Manoonl V'mp'l"fI &: Bobllr\. (1.3{» 
10 by Wood, S .. marl< , Hood, Rodne:y, Ark Royal, PnnoeorWaies 

;\ (pl'nal.k.td!.n)byOa,nll\'l-lut.e(uRA."O 
(4~ x ~HOmm) Melbourno. Brub"" •. CanOOTr., p.rt,h &: Obotron 
ClIlSfo .ubCon"", toon Hr.tAS TorTtn. and Coll.M .ub.530e&eh. 
l.ldE:d(I,0CXl)~(l9r.3)mthSe.Pun..,byR.W,i&<)O 

"""r·oonLtdE:d~(ODG41)colourpnntby 
well known naval.,t;'t Oon Br.c..n I" m .. ". on our .... eb PAfe 
TconlactWI for fmtMTmrorHllI.t,on 

R«ordofA1FmGnoalWu.r,Galbp<>!J,~""htb •. Duty~,,t 

1

00)TO of RoyAl AustralIan r"'fflnWlnt. Napolo!.omc. Cnm@HII War, 
A"",nclIll 0 .... 1 War, Zulu War, Smu ... h, \"'"\\'[.1:: WWII. SAS .. tc 

, , '($~·$220) 

Mc..'1.,nar. "lnn'lIC Au.t', {1I'$t .",.u"" VC. \ .... WII AQ(' Bobb} 
bb.i!lgnoded,o...mbusutr, MClOI'lulI.oMo2i)Z·I(ItC 
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Always a good port of 
call. Darwin provided n la,[ 
opportunity for storing, 
maintcnaoccand recreation. 
prior [0 entering the arca of 
opcralions(AO). 

MELBOURNE sailed on 
the afternoon of Thursday 
January 20,cntcringthcAO 
on the afternoon oflhc 21st 
3nd anchoring off Oilj early 
on the morning of the 22nd. 

The Commander of 
INTERFET. MAJ·GEN Pet
er Cosgrove, and the Naval 
Component Commander 
and DcpUly Maritime 
Commander. CORE Brian 
Robenson. welcomed 
MELBOURNE as the Ja~t 
major surface combatant to 
support lNTERFET, as the 
handovcr to the Uni ted 
Nations Transitional Auth· 
ority East Timor (UNTAET) 
commences. 

After a scries of briefings, 
MELBOURNE weighed 
anchor and proceeded to the 
East Timorcse enclave of 
Oekussi 10 rendez\'ous with 
her sister ship. HM AS 
NEWCASTLE. 

Arriv ing off Ockussi on 
the evcning of the 22nd, 
bothshipstookad\"aruageof 
each othcr's company to 
undertake m:mocuvres and 
~imulatcd warfare exerdsc~. 

The hando\'er period al\O 
allowed for briefing ... on 
NEWCASTLE'~ activitie, 
during hcrtime in thc arca. 

In particular. MEL-
BOURNE pcr;onnel went 
a~hore for familiari~atjon 

wilhthehumanitarianassis
tance work compleled by 
NEWCASTLE. 

With NEWCASTLE's 
focus on thchospital. includ
ing the TCC()flstruction of one 
wing, MELBOURNE de\"OI
cd her initial cfTons to fabri
cating doors and insta11ing 
shel\'C$ for medical supplies. 

Since NEWCAST LE's 
departuTC. the major human
itarian ta~k has been the re· 
roofing and filling out of the 
St Paul'~ School. 

A typical day for the team 
ashore commences at 6 am 
with weapon issue followed 
by boat tr.lnsfcrashore. 

Work usually concludes 
around I pm due to thc 
intense: heat, panicularlyfor 
those working on the conu
gated iron roofing. 

The aircrew and main
tainers were also been par
ticularly bu~y. with daily 
nights for aero-medical 
evacuation. personnel and 
stores transfers. 

For the majority of the 
crew onboard. the ship con
tinues to patrol in close to 
the coastline as a constant 
rcminder of the naval pres
ence. 

Three physical Ira ining 
scs~ions dai ly provide an 
opportunity to kecp fit and 
break up the day. 

The ship i~ also playing 
hO\t to Australian soldiers 
of 3RA R ~wtioned in 
Oekuo;si, providing hotel 
SC:r\'ices in the fOffilofa hOi 
meal. shower. laundry and 
an opportunity for an air 
conditioned break from the 
heat and the humidity. 

Linguist in 
East Timor 
A ndy Hobbs was a long 

way from his home
town o f West Pennant Hills 
in Sydney work ing as a lin
guist for the Australian led 
peaeekecping mission in 
East Timor. 

As part of the INTERFET 
force sta tio ned in the 
Oekussi enclave in West 
Timor, Andy provided lin
guist support to the CO of 
the Australian "'Ambcno" 
Force and the Civi l Military 
Operations Centre. 

Andy, a WO in the Royal 
Australian Navy, has been 
fluent in the East Timorcsc 
language of Bahasa since 
graduating from the Aust
ral ian Defence Force School 
of Languages in 1988. 

During his 25 year na\"al 
career. he has had twoovcr
seas postings that have 

Naval 
liaison 
P2~~dl~t~?:~P~~;; {;r~~: 
worked a~ a Naval Liaison 
O rncer in the Oekllssi 
enclave. 

In fact. asa licutenant 
commander. he was Ihe only 
naval onicer to be working 
in the reg ion. 

Arriving in East TimOf in 
September, scycn days aftcr 
the firs! Australian soldiers 
landed. Pete had worked in 
Ihe Naval Component Co
mmand in INTERFET HQ 
Dili. 

He was tl"llnsferred to the 
East TimOfese encl:lve with 
the fi rstlNTERFET soldIers 
in October. 

In order to land at the 
beach the Royal Austr:llian 
Navy's hydrographic team 
and clearance divers wcre 
required to first survey the 
beach to detennine its suit
ability for landing, 

Once ashore, Petc sta
tioned himscl f at the 
INTERFET Headquarters in 
thetownofAmbeno. 

His primary role was 10 
adviSCOfl naval operations in 
the area, including liaison 
between HQ Ir-.'TERFET in 
Dil i and maritime asset~ 
at sea as wcll asco.ordination 
of amphibiou~ operations. 

He is nomlal1y an opel"ll
tional planner at M HQ in 
Sydney. 

utilised his linguistic abili
tics. including thrceyearsat 
the Australian Embassy in 
Jakarta and two ycarsat the 
Australian Embassy in 
Kuala Lumpur. 

He was deposited in the 
Ockussi enclave. the poorest 
o f the EaSt Timor regions, 
by Blackhawk helicopter. 

''This ha~ becn thc most 
rewarding month of my 
carcer so far:' he said. 

" In the Navy we don't get 
to be opcl"lltional ashore 
very oftcn because we arc 
alwaysatsca. 

'This has enablcd me to 
ha\'e an in-dcpth look at 
humanitarian aid opera
tions. 

'T\'t~ also h3d the opportU
I1Ity to tl"ll\'e l all over 
the coumry by truck and air
craft. 

"'My job as a linguist is 
very varied due to the short
age of Bahasa speakcrs. 

"O ne day I'll be doing 
basic translations or assist
ing wi th the unloading of 
stores. the next day I could 
be questioning a suspected 
membcrofthe mil itia. 

"So far Cvc been in \'ol\'ed 
inthearTCstofsevcn mijitia 
and the qucstioning of two. 

"There ~as one incident 
here when a local-group of 
EaS! TImoresc wcre beating 
asuspceted militia man. 

''The lNTERFET forces 
rescucdhim from the angry 
mob, and although he was 
frightened, he pleased to be 
in our hands." 

WO Andy Hobbs is 1lOf

mally personnel orncer at 
HMAS KtrITABU L in 
Sydney. 

AC"lOS79t~3t2 

ISN'T 1'I1E l'EA R ZOOOA GOOD ENOUGH 
REASON TO TAKE CONTROL OF YOUR 

FINANe/At FUTURE? 

If you believe it i~, then Saxby Bridge can help you achieve 
yourfiMncialgoals 

Saxby Bridge is an Auwalian ()\\ned financial services 
groop.TIlCorganlSl11ionhasaccesslomon::lhan200spccialist 
consultants and financial advisers. Wc rum to pTO\itle our 
clicnts wilh acccss to services across key areas soch a.~: 

- nnancialPianning ' Managrd f u!lds& Sa\'ings l'lans 

· In\·~mtntPruptny -Stockbroking 

' rhu~ &Mortgages -Superannuation 

' Prupert) Minagtmtnt ' Insuraocc 

Since 1992, Saxby Bridge has olTered many clients from the 
Australian Defence Force. appropriate solutions to moo 
thcirindividual financial objccti\e5. roran oblig3tion free 
consultationcall: 

(02) 9202 2400 and ask for PETER SHAW, 

who is specifically focu~scd on understanding the necds of 
mcmbcf'iofthcADF. 

SA XU)'UH.!!)GF Ph" ! !d 
Lcvel6. Saxby Bridgc Hou.>C, 4 O'Conneli Strce! Sydney 

Tclephone: (02) 'n022400 
Level 15,600 Bourke Street Melbourne 

'IHcphont:(QJ) 9954 2200 
Lc\"Cl 8, Rj\'cr,it!cCCnlfC, 123 E;aglc StrcCI Brisbane 

Tclephone: (07)38747777 
Ground Floor. Cnr Blundall Rd & SI~tcr Avc Gold Co.-m 

Tc1cphonc: 107) 5574 3811 

",",vv. sa x hy b r' i dgc .COIl"! . Ll U 
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• AI}!\IL Barrie farewelled by the Philippine contingent at l\!anatu lO. • Cret'ling the Thai Commander at Bacau . 

ADF chief says thanks 
T he Chief of the Defence 

Force, AOML Chris 
Barrie, returned from East 

~:~rngJ~~ ~~~i~~a:~~f 
participants of INTERFET 
for their efforts in assis
ting 10 bring peace and 
stability \0 East Timor 
under the United Nations 
mandate. • 

ADML Barrie visited 

units from Thailand. Korea 
and the Philippines at vari
ous iocalionsinlheeastem 
part of the country before 
meeting with the national 
contingent commanders in 
Dili. 

''The speed of bringing 
together this coalition 
partnership of friends and 
allies and its professional
ism has produced outstand-

ing rcsultson the ground in 
East TImor," A DML Barrie 
said. 

'This has been a testa
ment to the leadership of all 
the contingents involved. 

" 1 am thankful for the 
commitment and support 
demonstrated by our friends 
from all parts of the 
world, but I would note 
particularly the speedy 

assistance given by our to cooperate between coun
regional neighbours. tries and their military 

''The other very positive forces. 
outcome of INT ERFET has "Coalitions like INTER
been the genuinc willingness FET don't JUSt happen." 
that our region has demon- ADM L Barrie said. 
strated to seek solutions to "They arc very firmly 
our own challenges." based on transparency and 

ADML Barrie comment- mutual respect. 
cd that the success of the "We in the Australian 
coalition came in part from Defence Foree will continue 
a long-term commitment to work hard to promote 

regional stability through 
cooperation with our friends 
and neighbours. 

"Our neighbour Indon
esia will always be impor
lanltoAustralia. 

"It is pleasing to see the 
prospect of improvements 
toourrelalionshipfollowing 
Foreign Minister Downer's 
recent visit 10 l akarta:' 
ADML Barrie added. 

Avi?tors pass milestones rr== ===========; Are yo u looking for incom e 
prOducin g property? 

We ha,c SUbslllnlial ~:<penisc: in • Expnimred in~'esl<n helping 

T he flight crew of H,MAS 
SYDNEY haH~ achie

ved three significant niile
stones. all coming dlJring 
Operation Stabilise in East 
Timor. 

The night commander. in 1986 and after gaining his 
LCDR Andrew Rushbrook officer of the watch qlJalifi
has now logged o\er 1,000 cation in HMAS SUCCESS 
hours embarkcd in Seahawk was selected for obsen'er 
helicopters. training at RAAF East Sale. 

Andrew Joined the RAN Aftcr graduating as du.l\ 

;:::=============il ~~ It!6t~~U~~h~~,;a~n;:: 

"'''~'"' 
APS Benefits (formerly V1C & 
TAS) have been serving those 
who serve Auslralia for over 
90 years wi th: 

• A funeral benefit. of up to 
$ 15,000 

• Small personal loan service 

WE WON'T LET YOU 
DOWN WHEN YOU 

NEED US MOST 

WE WILL BE THERE 
FOR YOU 

For furthe r information please call 
1800 333 042 or (03) 9328 4759 

uctory Transition Unit, now 
8l6Sqn. 

Followingconversionasa 
sensor operator (SENSO) he 
joincd his first Flight 
onboard HMAS SYDNEY 
as she made course for the 
Persian Gulf for Opemlil)fl 
Desert Storm in 1991. 

Since then, Andrew has 
served in ship's t1ight~ 

onboard DARWIN ~\ a both 
a SENSa and TACCa, 
before returning to SYD
NEY la,1 year ~ 1he night 
conunanderand tactical co
ordinJtor. 

The t"O piIOl~. LEUTs 

Bruce Willington and 
Andrew Crocker. hone also 
notched up their own mile
stones. 

They ha\'e each logged 
o\erone thouStlnd hours as 
navalaviato~. 

Although relalhely new 
to aviation when compared 
to theIr flight commander. 
they are not new to each 
other. 

Andrew and Bruce have 
known eaeh other sinee they 
went to school together at 
Darurnal:ln College in 
Canberra. 

From there they joincd 
the AOFA. both gr~du~ting 
in 1990. before commcnc
ingaOWlr~ining. 

Thh i\ where they paned 
company, for a shon time 1t 
lea~1. 

Andre" gained his ticket 
onboard CANBERRA and 

tben consolidated a.~ com
missioning J>CTSOnnel of 
NEWCASTLE. 

Bruce gained his in 
BETANO and MEL-
BOURNE. 

1be two pilots were then 
united when they com
menced 167 PiIOls course at 
RAAF PEARCE. 

Having grJ.duated togeth
er. they proceeded to the 
ADF Helicopter School for 
conversion. thence 723 Sqn 
as line pilots. 

Bruce complcted his 
Scahawkconversionla.<;tyear 
prior \0 posting to SYDNEY. 

Andrcw wbequently 
Joined SYDNEY ill July Ihis 
year, again reuniling the 

• t F;UT Andr1'w Cmckf'r. teDK Andrt''' Rtlshbrook and LEUT Bruce Willingtun. 

the propm) inwstmnll fidd. In'·esIOfS. 
Wc"il\ sho,,>"ouhow)~utan · FlttwOftshops. 
..-nd up "1m mOIl' mon~ In. • Free ongoing monthly 
)ourpocke1,Juslaskour~xlSl- "",,'Sl~ttt. 

ing in~eslors • No cash OUIlay{no deposil 
You "i!lleam ho" 10 se~l ..... uired), 
ifO"tharnsrot)"~.iJ1\"est- 'R<:d~)our\a.~bi!l. 
menl. besllo.ln Options and gel- • Acress 10 ~ Rent Rd~rfund 
tinglltelnOSlfot}ourdoUar. (nota.-ailabletolhegcneral 
Us;ng}our\a.\ oollars 10 build public). 
)00 "~ahh and legally mu- r'--o"'====::-o 
imise you. (\cprC(:iation 

lIowlOr<.:lin:in IO}carsrrom 
now? 

Summus l ll\estorsGroup 
Ph: (07) 3822 S~OS 

F"REECA LL 18006-10518 
\'isit our \\'ebs ife 

WW".sumIllUS.l'OIll.3U 

HAVE YOU GOT A WILL? 
If you have not got a will your asselS, 

including DFROB/MSBS. may be al risk. 

Contact: 
MARK WILLIAMS 

Partner/Solicitor 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

Cost: $75.00 per wi ll 
di scounts fo r family wi ll s 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
LAWYERS 

~ Also specIallSillg UI COllleyallcmg 
and CompellsatlOlI 

• , -' Offir.;e In Siralhfield, Sydn: y : -
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• HMAS L.AUNCESTON. 

iE~~~:'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::ll T~f~~~a~i~g ~~~~ 

"Be like IlS and purchase a ll illvesllnenl properryfrom 
OZINVEST wilh a gllaranleed 5 Year uase. Now we have 

a worry free illveslme1ll" 
David & Cindy McGarry 

LAUNCESTON. LC DR 
Mark Burling, arranged for 
a helicopterevacual ion fora 
woman in late stages of 
pregnancy he found among 
47 suspected illegal immi· 
grants on Ashmore Reef. 

Lloyds Aviation and the 
Royal fl ying Doctor Scr· 
vice combined to take the 
woman and her husband 
first to Troughton Island and 
then on to Derby in nonhern 
WA. 

A Coastwatch ai rcraft 
first spoiled the boat call)" 
ing the 47 suspect~ illegals 
and six Indonesian crew
mcmbers fi"e miles off the 
reef. 

LAUNCESTON. then 
checking on foreign fishing 
boats 120 miles away, was 
directed to check the craft at 
Ashmore. 

On arrival LCDR Burling 
and his ship's company 
found the 20 mctre long 
craft aground on West Islet 

They saw the bont was 
un.~awonhy and its cngines 
not operating. 

LCDR Burling and his 
tcam ercctcd tarpaulins 10 
shelter the people. all 
believed from the middle
cast. 

Sistcr patrol boat HMAS 
TOWNSVILLE under the 
command of LCDR Phil 
Spedding was directed from 
Darwin where she was the 
operational response vessel 
10 Ashmore to help LAUN· 
CESTON bri ng back Ihe 
people to waiting authorities 
before leaving DNB she 
took aboard a doctor and an 
additionalli ferafl. 

Travelling light 
~~i;g~~=~dfi~~g~ ~=~~ 
or fish poachers inside Australian walers or 
already landed. several Australia services 
go into action. 

The Royal Australian Navy is responded 
and the Austral ian Q uaranti ne and 
Inspection Service is put on standby to 
assist. 

The AQIS regularly fi nds that the 
Indonesian crewed fi shing eraf! "tTavel 
light" and arc in fi ithy condition. 

Sandra Townsend, spokeswoman for the 
Service said the average AQIS scizure from 
a refugee boat is five kilograms of onions. 
Skgs of garlic. 500 grams of chilli. 240kg5 
of rice. 50 tins of milk. 10 dozen eggs, 6kgs 
of tinned meat and IOkgs of fruit. 

They also carry betwccn 60 and 100 
li lres o f water in drums or plastic bottles. 

Two ki lograms of raw nuts also make up 
the meagre larder. 

Fishing bo:lts carry even less, she said. 
The C{)ntinuing flow of illegal immi

grants into Western Australia's remote 
north-west and Christmas Island and 
Ashmore Reef ha~ put AQIS resourees in 
the region under pressure. 

The 20 metre Indonesian boat which 
went aground on Ashmore Reef a few 
weeks ago wi th 47 middle eastern SUNCs 
and six Indonesians aboard is now subject 
of lHl e nvironmental inspection and 
removal plan. 

Broome and Christmas Island's AQIS 
inspectors have been busy processing 
refugees in recent months. 

AQlS inspector in Broome Simo n 
Kniveton said, '"Coastw3lch usually spots 

the boats at sea or at Ashmore Reef. 
'1l1c RAN then tows Ihem to e ither 

Broome or Darwin. 
'"Two boats, however have landed on OUT 

coast and that is when the quarantine risk is 
0.1 it~ highest. 

"When the Navy meets the boats at sea 
we have time to assess the quarantine risk 
and keep Ihrea ts offshore by boarding them 
as they berth 3nd disposing of 3ny rubbish. 

"When bo31S land on our coast the risk 
of refugees 3ttempting to take goods ashore 
is very high." 

Inspectors check the luggage o f inbound 
refugees, regularly seizing fruit and nu ts 
packed fortheirjoumey. 

Officers also check the boats for wood 
borers, in.<;eCts. quarantinable foodstuffs and 
=I,. 

He said cocl.::roaehes, rice weevils and 
exotic mosquitos were commonly found on 
the boalS while mattresses on board could 
contain seeds in the stuffing which arc 
restricted or banncd in Australia. 

'"Boat o ften arrive in very poor condi · 
tion. 

"The RAN gives AQI S inspectors 
advanced warning of how diny the vessels 
arc and ifany passengers arc sick with pos
sible quarantinable discascs." 

He said Willie Creek ncar Broome is 
designed 10 handle illegal vessels. 

There the boats are cleaned. sprayed to 
kill insects and often oornl to destroy wood 
borers, once any prosecutions have been 
completed. 

If needed the boats are fumigated with 
methyl bromide to ki ll any tenni tes or bor
m. 

Hook, line, halted 

Freecall:-

1800800775 
~ www.ozinvest.COll.au ~ 
OZINVE ST OZINVEST 
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T~~i='S t~~~ol ~~:~ 
nonhero Australia is to pro
tectthenation's fish stocks 
and intereept vcssels bring
ing illegal immigrants to 
our shores. 

Presently thcre are six 
patrol boats home poned in 
Darwin. 

Four more will be moved 
from Sydney and Penh to 
DNB next year 

The majority of craft 
stopped by the 250 IOnne 
high speed patrol boats are 
from Indonesia. 

Sometimes their cargoes 
arc human, often shark fin, 
trochus or whole fish taken 

by the long line method of 
fishing. 

Our two pieturcs taken by 
Darwin-based Defence phot
ogrnphcrsshowasailOl"hold
ingjust some orthc long-line 
hooks used by poochcrs. 

The sccond picture sho
wa~ RAN sailors aboard 
a fishing naft. 

Trio in vital role 
T~~ o:h~~, ~~'~r:~: 
s weepers BANDICOOT, 
WALLARoo and BROL
GA have done great work 
and "flown Ihe flag" for 
Australia in Operolion Bel· 
lsi in recent months. 

Defence asked for the 
help of the trio of Sydney
based ships when it had to 
deploy larger vessels such 
as HMAS TOBRUK and 
the LCHs to help in East 
Timor. 

But as CAPT Noel Gilby, 
the Operation PR Officer in 
Bougainville, reports (he 
vessels and their ships' 
companies acquilled them
selves well . 

Along with humanitarian 
work the craft provided 
transport for land·based 
forces. 

In SeptembcrMSA BRO· 
LOA under the command of 

LCDR Mariano Gargiulo 
made his tory when she 
arrived in Boogainvil1e mak
ing her the first ship of the 
Minesweeping Squadron 10 
deploy overseas in the IO 
years the squadron has been 
operational. 

Later MSA WALLA
ROO, under the command 
of WO Graham Dennien, 
spent scveral weekson sta· 
lion. 

The vessel and comple
ment then returned to 
Sydney for a rest wilh MSA 
BANDICOOT under the 
command o f CPO Ron 
McKay taking her place. 

On completion of the resl 
period. WO Dennien and his 
team returned to Bougain
viUe by air replacing Ron 
McKay and his oomplemem 
in BANDICOOT. 

It was the first time an 
exact "crew for crew" 

exchange had been c:uried 
out for 30 Australi3n war
ship although during the 
Indonesian conflict in 1966 
the companies of two of 
Australia's "one tonne'" 
minesweepers HMA Ships 
HAWK and GULL were 
flown home and their 
places taken by o ffi cers 
and sailors wilh mine
sweeper experience who 
had been asse mbled in 
Australia. 

• Shots fi red. HMAS IPSWICH. 

CPO McKay said ., for 
many of the crew the opera· 
tional deployment was their 
fi rst e )tperience outside 
Australian waters. 

"While our activities in 
BougainvilJe are dramati
cally different 10 our usual 
role in Australian naval 
operations, this tour pro
vides imponant operat ional 
and training experience for 
the crew." 

The ship's company of 
patrol boat HMAS 

IPSW IC H (LCDR Peter 
Manin) has been forced 10 
open fire during a pursuit of 
threc Indonesian fishing 
boats foum.! inside Austral· 
ian waters north of 
Australia 

The warning shots came 
as one of the fishing cmf! 
tried rcpeatedly to ram the 
250 tonne patrol boat. 

The drama. in darkness 
and 3"marginal"sea. led 10 
a total of 19 men bcing 
arrestcd and twO fishing 
boats seized 

LCDR Martin heaJ>Cd 

praise on his ship's compa· 
ny, panicularly the boarding 
panics who once they found 
thcir RHIB punctured and 
unusable switched to their 
"tinny" to still effect an -,. 

LCDR Martin said he 
was on patrol when NOR· 
COM directed him to inves
tigatethree IndonesianTypc 
3 fishing boats operating 
within the Austmli3n eco
nomic fishing zone. 

"Wemaderadarcontael. 
They were five miles inside 
the zone:' he said. 

'"They headed away and 
we went in pursuit. 

''The first vessel refused 
to StOP and tried repeatedly 
torJm us. 

"We fired several warning 
rounds (romSt~yrriflcsand 
then rounds from the 50 cal· 
ibrcmachinegun. 

'The vessel still did nOl 
stop so our RHI B launched 
and after 45 minutes board· 
cd the tishirtg boat. 

'"Therewere IO people on 
bo3rd. 

"During theoperalion the 
RHIB was punctured and 
one pontoon deflated. 

"We went aftcr the sec
ond vessel and after more 
shots it SlOpped. 

"Ourboarding party used 
our 'tinny' to go aboard. 

"There were nine people 
on board. 

"Back at the fi rst boat the 
engine had been damaged 
and it was taking water. 

"IPSW ICH returned to 
that eraft as a safety mea· 
sure. By this time the third 
vessel was 10 miles away." 

LCDR ~'1 artjn said sleam· 
ing panics were put aboard 
the sei7.cd craft and both. 
with their occupants, br
ought back to Darwin where 
authorities waited. 

The fishcnnen carne from 
Probdilingga. 

Divers work on wreck 
Clearancedivc~andord. 

n3nce speciahsts from 
AUSCDT's One nnd Four 
have completed another 
vit<lltaskinEastTimor. 

They attended BETANO 
to dive on the wreck of 
VOYAGER 1. thc WWII 

warship grounded during 
the Far East call1paign of 
lhewar. 

Their job wa.~ to survey 
the wreck and loc3te and 
destroy any ordnances left 
behind more that 50 years 
ago. 

Exclusively to 
Navy NewS Readers 

l·d till 31st March 2000 
Offer va I 

* 
Double Occupancy 
B d & FuJI Breakfast 
p:r Room per Night DeaE-

Call Us now' 
Freecall1800 818790 

U" (02) 9358 1211 

They disposed of one 
Mk 8 IOrpedo, 20 fourirtch 
projectiles,IOdepthcharg. 
esand 115 four inch pow· 
derfuses. 

T hey identified items 
of historical significance 
including an anchor, 

three four inch guns 
and the ship's twO pro' 
pellcrs. 

The divers also sighted 
other unexploded devices 
in and around the wreck 
and now recommend fur
thcrtaskirtg. 

~e:J{otef 
SYDNEY · AUSTRA LI A 

44-46 Macleay Street, Potts Point 
www.devere.com.au 
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Submarine divisions 
• C!\II>R G~G Sammutt, LS Mi<:haellreland, LS Rryce Jackson and CASS, CA PT 

-R~;'ii'kiiSiih'iildii'~iiiiiWiiilhii'hii'iiSii"bii"'ii'nii' "ii'ii"~'hiiUii"giiEiiffiii"iiil'"ii'iiY Sii"ii;'ii'dii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.l C~:;r co~~~:t~d ~~:~~ 
lIial divisiansa! the subma
rine headqullrters based at 

sente:d were : Submariner of 
the Year and AUSlralia Day 
mcdallion 10 CPO Ste:ve 
Macadam. 

TIle Admirol Otway Cup 
and Submarine Force: Ele
ment Group Spons Carnival 
Cup went to COLLINS and 
was acceptcd by her CO, 
LCOR Petcr SCOIt. 

ineering departments went 
to the leam in COLLI NS 
and was acccpted by LEUT 
Alexander Forgie. 

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE 

JALO 
Orchard Hills 

Applications are invited from suitably qualified men and women for the following 
vacancies with the Joint Ammurlltion Logistics Organisation, variouS Section localed 
alOn;:hardHiOs. 

(Technical Officer Level 4) 
$43,962 - $49,129 
Position NO. 00125187 

(Position in Canberra) 

Applicants are requested to submit their application in duplicate and quota our 
Reference Number - 0001102. Applications should also be forwarOed by mail ' 
rather than facsimile. Information Contact Officer. Pater Russo (02) 6266 4524. 

Sefttction Documentation Contact Officer. Hae-Yotnglee (021 4737 0441 . 

Duties: The soccessfuI aw/iCaOt willl.Kld&-take liaison wittW1 the team. with other JAlO 
eIements,Delence Agencies and Contractcn. Underdirection,dranand maintam"temaJ 
pmeedums and work insInJctions <VId prepare, develop and IlIView intemal, external EO 
safely documeotation and assist with the maiot~ of various section databases. 

Position No. OOHl6986 
(Ellpeclect vacancy) 

Applicants are reques ted to submit their application in duplicatl and quote our 
Refenmce Number - 001092. Applications should al$o be forwarded by mail 
ralhet' than facsimile . Information Contact Officer: Alan Coyte (02) 4737 0811 . 
Selection Documentation Contact OffICer: Hae-Young l ee (02) 4737 0441 . 

Duties: The successful applieant Will be responsible to the Manager of the JALO 
Training Centre for the outcome of training needs analysis, Ir8ll'llng deSign, the 
conduct of training, and the evaluation and validation of trammg services specifically 
related to Explosive Ordnance and Guided Weapon training. Provide expert technical 
training advice. Liaison With other JALO elements and other customers. 

(Technical Officer Level 3) 
$37,906 - $43,008 

Several Positions 

Applicants are requested to submit their application in duplicate and quote our 
Ref_nee Number -001099. Applications shotJld also beforwarded by mail ralhef" 
than facsimile. Infoonation Contact Officer: Michael Coleman (02) 4737 0310. 

Selection Documentation Contact Officer: Hae-Young l ee (02) 4737 0441. 

Duties: The successful applicant will under general gUidance, draft and mainta in 
internal procedures and work Instruct,onsand review internal and external E o safety 
documentation. Provide technical input and assist With wrot,ng EO safety 
doc:umentatlon including publicatiOns. 
E~gibility Requiremellts: M AssocIate ()pIoma from an Australian educatlOl"lal inStitution, 
Of a comparable overseas qualification wtMctl " the opQoo of the Secretary. is appropriate 
to the duties 01 the office; Of relevant 9l1peMnCe and training, which" the opnon of the 
Secretary. enabietheotficertooompetentlyperlorm the dutl9S appropiate 10 the level,Of 
successfuI~tlonolacompetenc:yassessmentsuchas~e/igibilitytest 

It would be to the advantage of pnnpective applicants to seek guidance and 
obtain an Applicant Information Pack from the Selection Oo<:umentalion 
Contact Offtcer before submitting an application. For further information 
regarding the positions please ref9i'" 10 the Information Contact Officer. 

To be considered for these positions appticants MUST address each point of the 
setectioncntena. 

~~:n~~;i~~~f~i~~if~~~nl~~~~~i: ~~~~~~:~i~~~tym~f~a~~:.ustratian 
tnterested applicants must, afterotlta,rurlQ an Applicant InformatlOO Pack submit theor 
applle:atlon m DUPLICATE to be reea.ved by the Career Transihon Man899'" no tater 
than elose of buSiness on 20 March 2CNXI. 

Career Transition Manager 
CPAC - Recruitment 
l evel 22 Defenee Plaza 
l ocked Bag 18 
DARLINGHURST NSW 2010 

n...~ oI De_IS .. EQ<JM~ ()pF>otf""Il'E~ 
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HMAS STIRLING. 
The divisions saw a well 

turned QUI group of officers 
and sailors, not only 
from the base bUI from 
submarines FARNCOMB, 
COLLINS and WALLER. 

During the divisions 
CAPT Shaldcrs presented a 
number o f annual awards 
and commendations. 

Among them weTC com
mendations from the Marit
ime Commander and CASSo 

Australia Day medallions 
were also prescmed. 

Among the awards pre-

Slcve also rece ived from 
Ihe Submarinc Association 
of Australia (WA) a cenifi
cateand a gift to honour his 
selection as the lOp sub
mariner. 

CM DR Greg Sammut. 
the CO accepted on behalf 
of FARNCOMB the Sub-
marine Fighting Efficiency 
Shield and the Golden 
Ear Award while WAL-
LER's LCDR Andrew 
Keough acecptcd thc 
Weapon Handling Profici
ency Shicld on behalf of 
his boa1. 

The Dolphin Cup went 10 
LElJT James Harrap from 
FARNCOMB. the WO TIm 
Henry Award went to CPO 
Mark Dixon while AB Pe:tcr 
Comell from COLLINS 
received the Christopher J 
PasslowPrize. 

HMAS OTAMA (LCDR 
Sean O'Dwyer) rece:ived thc: 
prestigious Flcet Food 
Service Award. the Silver 
Platter. 

Thc Maritime Command
e:r's Commcndation for eng-

Commander Australian 
Submarine Squadron Co
mmendations went to PO 
[an Miles from STIRLING. 
LSMN Tyronn Gunn
Brockhoff, from COLLINS 
and Jason Lehmann fro m 
FARNCOMB. 

Australia Day medall ions 
went to LC DR Jason Cuppl
es (COLLINS) and CPO 
Darren Nasato (STIR
LING). 

CAPT Shalders also pre
sented more than 20 Aust
ralianService Mcdals(spc
cial operations.) 

• Fleet a\\lIrd success, DARWIN's mechanical section. 

DARWIN .. a new decade 
H~:uSn ~:C~;;~Nmf~e~3~mP~~C~h~~~~:tD~n~a~ 
with the energy, enthusiasm and professionali\m that shc 
hasbccomcrcnownfor,espcciallyduringhcrtourofduty 
in East Timor. 

DARWIN became the first ship to conduct RAS
APS. dry hookup~ and finally a RAS wilh HMAS 
WESTRALIA aflcr the oiler'sextcnded period alongside. 

Both DARWIN and WESTRALIA sai led for a 'Aeck of 
cxerci..cs in the WAXA. 

Thi~ w3..~ the firsttimc that DARWIN had sailcd since 
return from East Timor and Ihc rescue of stricken 

I off Shark Bay. 

Although \he h~d conducted numerou~ re:pleni~hmcnts 
with many different ~hip~ during thc INTERFET opera
tions, it wa~ a chance for all sh ip's company to shake off 
the cobwebs. 

Prior \0 sai ling for FUE, DARWIN was rcwarded for 
her continued hard work and erfort with Ihe award of the: 
Voyager Trophy and Australia Cup by Maritime Comm
ander Australia - the Austra lia Cup for thc best Marine 
Engineering Department and the Voyager Trophy for the 
best ASW ship. 

DARW IN was Illso runncr up for the Fleet Damage 
Control and Food Services awards. 

ARUNTA AWARDS CEREMONY 
'T'tIc 1'>'laritime Commander. 
.1 RADM John Lord has 

gone aboord HMAS ARVN
TA to present the CO, CM DR 
Greg Yorke and the ship's 
company with a numocr IIf 
award,camcdduring 1999. 

1bc awanJ~ included: the 
Or.lIltoShicklforgunncl);toc 
AIO Shield and toc Womt.lld 
ShicJdfort\]JCDpfllfici<:ocy. 

Thc Supply Ewellcncc 

Award waspre<.Cnted by Mr 
A.L.Galvin, Chief Execulivc 
Officcr uf Tourism and 
Training Au~tr .. ilia. 

Mr Galvin congratulatcd 
the ship's company on 
a<.'hie><ing the "idely rccog
nio;;cda'AanJ.eiungthcnCCC'i
~ity of maintaining highly 
enicicnt Ic\cl~ of ~upply to 
~uppu!1 I)pcroltlon~. 

MrGcorgc\·Jun1'>tllcour. 

Managing director of ADI 
Austra1ia.al,opre~ntcdthc 

ship's company I'.ilh the 
Silver Platte r for cxccllcnce 
in foodscrvice. 

1bc Maritime Commander 
al!o.O COn/" ...... oltU!atoo the \hip's 
company for the c\ccllcnt job 
it had dooc in 1999, p..1I1icu
larly in earning <,Q many 
a\\,anh in the fif\t}eaf(lfthe 
\c~scl\ Of'Cr:ltion,d lile 

RAOM Lord emphasi'>Cd 
that it was an exceptiOnal 
effort in vicw of thc fact 
that per\onncl had been 
away from their home: pon 
for o\cr fi,'c months of 
1999. 

The award ceremony con
cludcd with a buffcl lunch
eon tocclcbrale lhe trcmen
douscffo!1sof"lIthc\hip', 
company. 
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• Kl! n T3) lor" ith his mOO l!1 of HMAS VOYAC I<: R. l'ictu res: LSPHOT Shane Cameron. • SOml! or the fi ne d elail of lhe model. 

HMAS VOYAGER 
comes back to life 
T~OY~G~~:~~m~:~eAi~ 
evcrydetail. has corne to life 
in the backyard shed of Ken 
Taylor from 51 Georges 
Basin ncar Jervis Bay. 

For lhe paSt SC\'en years 
MrT<lylor. with the help of 
daughter NarclJe. has pain' 
st<lkingly built a fhe metre 
model of the ill·fated Daring 
c1ass \·esscJ. Now it is nearly 
ready to lind a new home. 

Anyone inspccting this 
phenomenal work of art is 
struck by the sile of the 
model-it fills the length of 
the shed - and by the 

painstaking delail of the 
reproduction 

Bridge telephones h:lve 
miniature cables. Ihe big 
guns fore and aft havelOmpi
ons in their muulcs com· 
plete with the VOYAGER 
crest and bollard~ shine with 
rcalbrnss. 

E\'en the detail inside the 
ship's tiny passageways is 
there. 

MrTaylorhasspentmany 
hours talking tOlhe veterans 
of the ship and has buih his 
model from their memories 
andorigin<llpluns. 

Many members of the 

crews of the VOYAGER 
have bcenthrough MrTay
lor's workplace 10 make 
their inspection and along 
the way have donated 
$1.440 to the cost of making 
the model. 

Mr Taylor is no Mranger 
to the painstaking patient 
world of the model maker. 

He first began building 
ship models in the Ime '50s. 
but turned to aircraft some 
time back. completing five 
for the Navnl Aviation 
Museum at HMAS ALBA
T ROSS. 

According to Mr Taylor. 

work on the VOYAGER be
ganbecause" l couldn'tget 
the shipoUl of my mind."' 

He began construction 
in March 1992 and since 
then has spent an estimated 
54.000 hours on the projcct. 

Other statistics of the 
effort are also incredible: 
200 tubes of live minute 
Araldite and 50 sets of 24 
hourAraldite (aJl donated by 
Sellcys)wilJ havebccn used 
by completion; the model 
contains 4 1.300 parts, all 
hand built out of a range of 
materials as diversc as cedar. 
maple, spruce, coppcr wire. 

brass rod. fuse wire, per
spex. clear plastic. corc sol
derandmore - all fonned to 
requirements by Mr Taylor 
on his workbench. 

With the model nearing 
completion. Mr Taylor wo
uld like to sec it moved to a 
permanent home where peo
pie can easily sce the ship. 

Although the price of the 
model cannot be calculated, 
il has been built as a collec
table item and is for sale. 

He then begins work on a 
simi larly sized model of 
HMAS PERTH. 

lEA to be abolished 
T~~en:s~~lt~~a!~la~II~) ~~~e Ci~~:~~tal~~~~nd w~~a~ ~j~s~~~~/OUld no longer ~~o~ef:r~o~'~~ka~~~~~~h~~~t 
will cea~c 10 cxist on Nov- led 10 the introduction of The director of Service '"The allowance originally 
cmber 12.2002. the allowance many year~ Conditions, Mr Lew provided compensation for 

This follows a compre- <lgo had changed substan- Rayner, said the lEA was ADF workplaces which \>.'c· 
bcnsive review of tile allow- ti<llly to the extent that the originally based on the loca- re beyond an urban bound-

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"] ~h:~ ~~n~~~n ~~~a~ 

FREE 
Real Estate & Finance 

Investment Information Book 
This Book Explains in Plain English 

Negative Gearing 
Property Investment Strategies 

Finance & Debt Reduction Strategies 
Examples of Floor Plans & Front Elevations 

Where & Why to Invest in High Growth Areas 
Why Sunshine Coast - Old - is an Investment Mecca 

and Much Much More 

For your free copy of this Excellent Book 

Free Call: 1-800069444 

PROPERTY INVESTMENT CORPORATION 
PTY LIMITED - ACN 076 006 427 

but isolated rrom the main 
uroan area. soch as at civil
ian ai'lX'rts or RAAF air-
fie1ds,'·heSllid. 

Mr Rayner said the lEA 
sehemc would be phascd 
out in three stages. 

"Stageone began on No
vember 12 1999 when the 
lEA scheme was closed to 
newentrnnts:' he said 

"Stage two wi ll be imple
mented on November 12 
2000 when certain urban 
and non-urban e~tablish

ments will be removed from 
the scheme based on data 
from the 1996 Census. 

"Urban establishments to 
be removed from the sche
me this ye<lr include Bris
bane Airpon. RAAF Rich
mond, RAAF Darwin and 
RAAF Edinburgh. 

"Non-urban establishme
nts will include Pon Hed· 
land. RAAF Base Pearce, 
Woodside Military Area ilnd 
Flinders West Head Gunn
ery Range. 

"Stage three will be tmp
Icmented on No\"embcr 12 
2002 when the Sl.""heme "ill 
be abolished." 

Mr Rayner said there 
was sometimes a misunder
standing about the diff
erence between the Isolated 
Establishment Allowan-ce 
and the District Allowance. 

'"The District Allowance 
is caleulated on three ractors 
\\-hleh are climate. isolation 
and cost or living and app
lies to places such as Dar· 
win and TIndal. 

"The District Allowance 
will continue although 
the methodology for deter
mining whieh localities 
might attract DislrlelAlIow

~;~~w.is current ly under 

" Incascswherecstablish· 
ments are deemed to be both 
remOte and isolated, emp
loyees may be eligible to 
receive both a District 
Allowance and the lEA un til 
il is abolished:' 

Mr Rayner said that 
arrangements had been 
made for the allowance to 
continue under the above 
conditions for a maximum 
period of three years up 10 
November I I. 2002. 

He said that Defence 
wa~ committed 10 providing 
all employees with a pack. 
age of entitlements that 
recognised the dimcuhles 
e.llperienced in remote loca
tions. 

Morc details: Ben RaiM 
(02)62652628. 

Defence 
sponsors 
R~~ein~~:I~~":ilp~CX~~ 
available each )car rordep
endems of employees in 
Defence. 

One !;ChOlaNhip j~ avail
abJe for a child from a Navy. 
Anny, Air Force and Ocr
cncecivilianfamily. 

The scholarships provide 
opportunities for pcr~onal 

development and study 
overseas. 

The scholarship winner,; 
.... ill depart for their overseas 
destination in 2001. 

The exchanges. funded 
b) Defence, .... ill be organ
ised by AFS Intercultural 
Program~. an organisation 
with 52 years experience in 
the field of asSisting youth 
10 live in anOlhcrcullurc. 

The availability of lhe 
scholarships embodies the 
commitment Defence has \0 
promoting educational im· 
provcmenl.intcmationalun
dcrst:mding and the impoT' 
lance ofilS workforce. 

Four successful sludcnl~ 
h3ve been 31'oardcd scholar
ships from this program 
which wa~ introduced last 
year. 

TIley depart during 2000 to 
destinations in Sweden. Brn· 
zil, Belgium and Gcrm<lny 

To be eligible an appli
cant must be: 

• thc daughter or son of:l 
Navy, Army. Air Force or 
Department of DcfelK:e elll-

~ 
Wa nt to retire in the 
C anberra R egion? 

Rc)our o ... n boss 
"ilh a National.and 

illlernalion.a t F'l'lInchisc? 
° NocxpcriollCCocodcd 
°Compl.letnininggiv<;n 
oT""hnic:>lbackup 

: ~~~~~rru 
o Socao1y5laru 

The C hccs«akl! S hop 
Queanbeyan is for sale. 
Dowl,catt Jxtie McC""""U 

026299 775S or My", GnDd.w 
F,udli .. SupponOffoce 

0412624967 

ployec. Rcserve member~ 
on full time ser.' i("e <lre:llso 
ehgibk; 

• currently allending Sl.""h-
001 in Australia in ye:lrs 9. 
10. II or 12; 

• mature cnough to meet 
the challenges of living in 
:lnothercountry; 

• able to demonstrate thr· 
ough school records a will· 
ingness to work consi~tcntly • 
and perform to their beSt 
ability; and 

• in good he<llth and havc 
:l desire to learn and li\"C~ in a 
diffcrcntculture. 

Requcsts for application 
forms are available from the 
education seelion of the 
Defence Community Organ
i~:ltion (DCO) web site 
located at the following: 
hllp:llwww.deo.dod.gov.au 
or by calling the Family 
Information Network for 
Defence (FIND) on 1800 
020031. 

Rcquesl~ for <lpplleations 
must be submil1ed directly 
to AFS . 30. 2000. 

HOlionry Mt mbfr 
fonoff 

lL\lAS PLAlYPUS 

DIVORCE 
SEPARATION 
PROBLEMS? 
PrOiect you rself and your children. 

Contact: 
MARK WILLIAMS 

Partner/Solicitor 

• Long association with Department of 
Defence personnel. 

• First conference free. Discount rates. 
• Spec ialising in Family Law both in 

relation to marital and de-faCIO 
relal ionshi ps. 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
SOLICITORS 

A lso speciairsmg III COllveyancing 
and Compell!latioll 

Office 10 Strathfield, S)dney 
We also prm Ide mte~tate referrals 
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Three PROs in Bosnia THE EDITOR 
NAVY NEWS 

Si~. refer \0 the ankle "Kirk ~~n~ar~or A06F O~i;;~~r"'t~ Long ~:c:~~::;a~h~f \~~~~~ ~~f-
~~b~a?;S~:a';~I?J~e:;:~ ~~r~~rak~u~:SI~~:~~s lin~~; service ~~~:~ ~Ii{~c~.nh[:~~~~i~~ 

LOCKED BAG 12 
PYRMONT NSW 2009 

'lrIiclc you indicate thm even be the first RAN om- Sir. cd they might be morc doorgunncr with LEUT 

~~~~~~~k:~~~l;~';~lp~ ~~~~I~U~~a~~~~/~~INu~:?t yo~r ~~~dC:on~~~rdg hf~~ ~~:~ne~ti1t~ l~~~~~ \~ I~~~ ~~~~~~:;a~~~n~rl:~t::;dsea~ 
~!~~S L~U~%n~~S[\~~ ~~~ ~aS:ia~~OIl:~'~~d ~1~CU~ I~~ ~~~c~~~~~:e~l'fi;,n~~I~r~ ~::'SWindcn ~:y~~S ~r ag:4~tn~O ~~~ 
~~~C'~~~y~;"I~~~r~~~j seC:~~n~~la~~~~~~P~~~~ sonnel who had completed ~~~iS~~?1 ~lc~h;hl~m~'c~J[i~ 
No 2 hit the streets [have posting in a row where I 20-plus years of servicc, I Can you re:ll ly want 10 find Rolx:n T. 

~~~r~~n/~~~I~e~~o~I:~~~~~ ~~I~d~~~~~$t~nl~!~~~i~~ ~~~~r i~e~~:~dtoa~~~o~~e~~~ help Bob? ~'~~I~lnl t~~~k ~~SJhit::~~ 
asking whcre was I for six '95 whcn she followed me am sure DNQP and DSCM male, They were the two I 

'months in '97, For the as the PR officer to HQ could provide that son of Sir, stayed with in Dong Tam. I 
rccord I was in Bosnia with Nonhern Command. So you information. I would also My name is Bob Clark would also likc to find K. R. 
the NATO Forces from see Kirk is third PR officer like to float the idea ofa free and I was a US naval advi- Oreen and P. R. C. 
March through Scptember to do duties in Bosnia. one-year subscription to sor in Vietnam. I became Malcolm. The 135th is hay· 

but for tbose who can't 
make it my wife and I are 
coming to Australia next 
year 10 meet the people who 
can't cOlne 10 Charlotte. 1 
have been trying to find 
these people since 197 1. 

Bob Clark 
( Bob's e-mail address is: 
mbclark69@hormail.com) 

Pilots 
wanted 

'97. Not only wa.~ I the first N(/vyN('w,~forall thoscwho frien ds with the members of ing a reunion this summer in 
RAN officer to deploy to Mark Croxford had left with 10.plus years' the 135th. I ended up flying Charlottc North Carolina Sir. 

F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ tanle:ii~ht~~i~~klx~~r~~s~f 

With Vi sa Card you can access 
cash or purchase goods and 
servi ces at more sites throughoue 
Australia and around the world 
chan any other card. 

What's more it 's a Debi t Card, 
wh ich means it uses your money 
fi rst - then when your cash runs 

oue, and if you have our overdraft 
facil ity in operation - you simply 
ca rryon spending. 

To apply, phone your nearest 
branch or our l oan Help-line on 
1800814483. 

For more information email us at 
service@adcu.com.au 

Seroing You. Wherever You Seroe. 

~ AIIH,,,'i,,,, Dtfma C .. dll U,uen I.,,,,,,,". ( /leN 087 649 74 1). /n<l»'pilraltd in NSW alld rtgml"'"td '" all QIInT Sums " nd T,rrllor1t1 0/ A"",,,Ii,,. 
.,. FNJ (;, CJnt~J "ppl,. /"m""" a /l"" " "ppl,. FilII Tm'" and CM""'.", art ",,,da6l. aU "If'"'' ar "pp}'r""a,,. 
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N0848 Royal Navy Air 
Squadron of 1952·56, Ihe 
first British troop-lifting 
helicopter unit which servcd 
in Malaya during the 
"Emergency"ycars. Many of 
those involved are now in 
our "all ranks"' association 
and scek news of others 
thought to have settled in 
AustraliaafterRN:5Crvice. 

LesSmilh 
Secretary 
848 Malaya Assoc, 
Oakdale 
Church Lane 
Ashford Carbonell 
Ludlow Shropshire 
SY84BX 

Badge 
hunt 
Sir. 

I am keenly interested in 
obtainingsorne b.1dges from 
the 1948 era. I undersland 
the:5C will be hard to come 
by but any try is worth 
pUlling forward. 1 served 
from 1945-54 in the RAN 
and in 1947 attended a 
course in HMAS RUS H
CUrrER to qualify as a 
Submarine DcteelQr Class 
3. Thcbr.mehwaslhcn kn
own as ASDIC (Anti 
SubmarineDetection lnvcsl
igating Committee) and the 
right amI badge wasacoil of 
rope witha flash oflighlning 
and a harpoon in an "X" 
f:lshion. L1ter the ASDIC 
section was given Ihcweap
ons side of torpedoes which 
was taken ovcr from the 
electricians. The b:ldgc then 
becarne a coil of rope with a 
torpedo horizontally across 
and a harpoon vertically. 
Thcre W:lS a star :lbove for 
class three and a star below 
for class tworatcs. Latersti!1 
Ihe branch halved and 
becamc control for the so
und operators and weapons 
for the practical side. which 
included torpedoes. depth 
charges. Squid and Hedgc. 
hog. The badge for this rate 
was crossed torpedoes with 
a harpoon vcrtically and a 
coil of rope. Thcre were 11'0'0 
stars for the class two and a 
"'W" in the upper star. The 
olher badge was a bomb 
worn on the right wris!. three 
inches above the wrist and 
was for rendering mines safe 
and bombdispos..11. 1 under· 
Siand that this is now mine 
clearance. If any of your 
readers can come up wi lh 
anyofthcse I would be more 
Ihan grateful. I lefl the 
AN DREW in 1954 and join. 
cd the Anny from 1955-78. 
We had a house full offumi
ture in Siorage bul this. 10-
gelhcr with all the n:lv:l1 me
morabilia. was destroyed in 
the Brisbane floods in 1974. 

KelOealy 
(07) 47794938 

Plea for 
members 
Sir. 

Paying off from the 
Navy is not the end o f all 
life. There is a c aring 
association. the Naval 
Association of Au~lralia 
(NAA). with sub·branches 
in all states wanting you 
10 Slay partofthc naval fa11l
ily. It is in its 76th year of 
operation and is always 
looking for new blood and 
ideas to continuc the wel
fare of past. present and 
fUlure nallal personnel. 
Most of our founders and 
older commiltce people 
have either passed on or 
passed the reins to others 
hence a constam need for 
new players. If you would 
like to join a sub-branch 
the addrsse.~c3n be found in 
our quarterly magazine. 
The While Ellsign. which 
in my day found il~ way 10 

the mcss deck of HMAS 
MELBOURNE and proba
bly to most other ships. 
So look us up and when 
you sign off. sign on with 

R.O. Youren, 

Korean War 
Sir. 

Rcc{'nlly 1 stumbled 
across a vcry comprehen. 
sivc Korean Warsileon Ihe 
Internc\. 

It is run by an American 
and he and I have since 
become friends. He h:ls 
asked me if my Australian 
commdes from the Korean 
days would like to build 
an Australian album. This 
would be made from our 
pcrsonal memories :lnd 
experiences, war humour 
and olher items or interest 
A few of us have alrcady got 
to work 10 provide him with 
malerial. Hismainsiteaver
agcs 500 visits daily. many 
from students doing history 
assignments. Our Aussie 
section is linked to his site 
but also stands alone. We 
now require many more 
contributors from Aust
ralia's three armed ser
vices.Thc basic theme is 10 
rccord the history of the 
men and women and the 
work thcy did in Korea. not 
producc anothcr re-ntn of 
:.hip.ullil or squadron histo
ries. These arc already well 
documemed.The site is 
linked to the Australian War 
Memorial web-site. Anyone 
interested in providing data 
should make contael wilh 
those listed below. 

Ron Cashman. 23 Small
wood Av. Homebush 2 140. 
Tel 02 9746 5404 or Email 
roncashman@hotmail.com. 

'" lim Reardon. 46 Shakes· 
peare Drive. St Clair 2759. 
Tel 02 96705338 or Email 
jim reardon mail to: yOSS
er@primus.co!ll.au 

Anyone seeking to view 
the Korean web sites have 
the option of call ing up 
hnp:llwww.kmike.com/odal 
bum.htm(fortheAustralian 
segment) or hup:IIT166.coml 
.kortenglSmaIIAnns/arms. 
h'm 

Jim Rcardon. 

Ilecause of space restric- / 
tiolls please keep your let
ters brief - 110 more thall 
200 words. Some lellers 
ha~e fwd to be edited to 
OUOM' as mallY as pQ)'sible 
tobe pllblished. 
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Microsoft announces the 
arrival of Windows 2000 

W indows 2000. eagerly 
anticipated by both 

the Australian IT and busi
ncsscommunitiesasaplal
fonn for growth in the 21st 
century. was released by 
Microwft last month. 

These days, with comput
ers affecting every walk of 
life. il is interesting to hear 
what Microsoft has to otTer 
and in which direction we 
will be moving. 

According 10 the software 
developer. after more than 
three yell fs in development 
and undergoing strenuous 
lest ing. Windows 2000 
provides businesses with 
the highest degree of relia
bility. scalability and man· 
ageability as well as offcr
ing functionality that em
powers companies to sec
urely Internet enable their 
businesses. 

"Windows 2000 is the 
most imporlant launch in 
Microsoft 's history," the 
managing director of Micro
soft Australia. Paul Hough
ton. told journalists at the 
Moore Park launch on 
Fcbroary 18 

--The dcvelopment pro
cess was an enormous und
enaldng. not only intcmally 
at Microsoft but also in con
junction with thousands of 
industry partncrs. 

"We said we would not 
ship Windows 2000 unti l 

our customers and partners 
told us it wasrcady_ 

-- It is now ready and 
we're enormously excited to 
be launching it. 

--We expect Windows 
2000 will signi ficantly ch
ange the face of the 
AuSlral ian business land
scape by promoti ng e
Commerce and empowering 
organisations to easily 
Intemet enable their busi
nesses: 

According to Microsoft 
Windows 2000 is the ideal 
platform for the next gener
ation of business computing 
and addresses the full range 
of customers' computing 
needs. from mobile devices 
and desktops to high end. 
clustered servers. 

The developer claims that 
the system fully supports 
organisations wanting to 
securely Imernet enablc 
their businesses with a rel i
able. manageable infrastrue
ture that is optimised for 
c)listing and clllerging hard
ware. 

More than 40 Australian 
organisations across a range 
of sectors. including gov
ernment. mining. finan cc. 
manufacturing and educa
tion have been piloting 
Windows 2000 ovcr Ihe past 
12 monlhs as part of 
Microsoft Australia's Rapid 
Deployment Program and 

quaners in Seattle and has 
been able to directly influ
ence the capabilities of thc 
product. 

"West pac has always 
viewed technology as a 
valuable business tool." the 
group e)lecutive of Infonna
tion Technology and Oper
ations at Westpac Banking 
Corporation. Jerry Gross. 
said. 

"Will it enable us to 
improve thc services we 
offer our customers and 

... ----
o Pa ul Houghton, manag- will it help us to operate as a 0 Austra lia n ISVs arc 

ing director of r. licrosoft more efficient business? dC\'e loping a pplications 
in Australia. 'These twO criteria shap- on Windows 2000. 

its global Joint Develop
mentProgram. 

Feedback from these 
customers has been excep
tional with many already 
us ing Windows 2000 in 
mission critical environ
ments. the software devel
opersaid. 

Westpac Banking Corp
oration is thc o nly Aust
ralian custOlllcr to take part 
in thc Joint Dcvelopment 
Program. 

ed Ihe considerable input 
Westpac engineers havc ageability enhancements 
given to the design and fea- will allow us to continue the 
ture-sct of Windows 2000 relentless drive to push 
over the last fou r years. down the cost of owner

"As a result. our experi- ship." 
ence with Windows 2000 Throughout its develop
through the Joint Developer ment. Windows 2000 has 
Program and initial deploy- also received strong support 
ment has been very fav- from the local IT communi
ourable and we will be ty. with developers and solu
rolling OUI the platronn to tion providers alike turning 
enable our business to deliv- their focus 10 preparing 
er innovative banking solu- for the arrival of the ncw 
\Ions to our customers. product. 

Many Australian inde
pcndent vendors have becn 
tai loring their applications 
to ron in tight ifllegration 
with the Windows 2000 
oper,.I1ing system. therefore 
ensuring that their cus· 
tomers are able to draw 
on the benefits of improv
cd reliability, scalability, 
stabili lY and manageability 
from the underlying plat
form. 

Microsoft Australia cl
aims 10 have reccived an 
e)ltremely positive responsc 
from the loca l developer 
community and expects 10 
have over 100 products test
cd for Windows 2000 com
patibility at the Melbourne 
based Windows 2000 com
patability lab over thc ne)lt 
si)l months 

Stringcnt compatibility 
testing ensure that cus
tomerswill benefit from the 
enhanced stabi lity and relia
bility thai Windows 2000 
will offer. 

'The best way to ensure 
application stability is str
ong compatibility between 
the application and underly
ing platform:' Windows 
Product Manager. To ny 
Wilkinson. said. 

Australian Independent 
Software Vendors (ISVs) 
are undergoing st ringent 
Windows 2000 compatibili
ty and cenification testing 
to ensure that they offer 
customers solid application 
stabili ty and take full 
advantage of the platfonn. 

Local ISVs are strongly 
supporting Windows 2000 
with 15 achieving Windows 
2000 compatibility status 
th rough thc Windows 2000 
Compatibility Lab in 
Melbourne. 

Big name local ISVs that 
h3ve taken advantage of the 
lab include Tcchnology 
One, MYOB. Open Soft· 
ware Associates. Southrock 
and 80-20 Software. 

Prices for Windows 2000 
Professional remain essen
tially unchanged frolll Win
dows NT Workstation 4.0. 
and Microsoft will offer. for 
the first time a low priced 
upgrade for Windows 95/98 
customers. 

Windows 2000 Profess
ional reta ils for $539 with 
upgrades from Windows 
95198 cosling 5379. 

An upgrade from Wind
ows NT Workstation is 
5259. 

As a member of program. 
Westpac has been working 
dircctly with the Windows 
2000 development team 
based at Microsoft·s head-

"Thc focus on Internct rI;;::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::-, 
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Preparing your will ~fials -
To keep up to date with the Navy and all its events __ . or 
maybe your son/daughter/ spouse is at sea and you would like 
to stay in touch with the fleet why not subscribe to Navy News? 
For only $24 a y ear for postage it 's a cheap price to pay for the 
THE SAILORS' PAPER. Please refer to the coupon top of the 
back page or phone (02) 9359 2491 , 

M ost.assctsaccumulatcd 
dunng a person's life 

arc pooled 10 form [heir 
estate and distributcdacc· 
ording 10 their will at the 
time of death. 

This may sound simple, 
001 you will need to consid
cr a number of questions 
before you are rcady to have 
yourwil! drJwn up. 

You may wish to discuss 
these with your financial 
adviser before proceeding to 
ensure Ihat your will is 
struclUrcd to suit your req
uirementS 

You should consider the 
following: 

What a~scts do [ own? 
Many people don 't realise 

thcre are a number of asscts 
which cannot be includcd in 
theestateas theyfalloutsidc 
thcjurisdictionofthe will. 

These include: 
l oint assets - whcn an 

asset is owncdjointly (as is 
often the case with a hus
band and wifc). the asset 
will automatically become 
the propcny of the survivor. 

U fe insurance - whcn a 
person insures their own 
life and nominates specific 
bcneficiaries. on their death. 
the benefits will be paid 
directly to the beneficiarics 

ae1F1Ts 
LEAVING THE NAVY? 

Don't leave your AP$ Benefits (the old Vic & Tas) 
Membership behind.! 

Once you leave the Navy you will need some 
form of death cover and no doubt a facility to bor
row money at a low interest rate. 

Continue your APS Membership for peace of 
mind. 

CALL US ON (03) 9328 4759 
or 1800 333 042 
16/20 Howard Street, 
North Melboume 3051 

Postal Address: 
P.O. Box 326, 

North Melbourne VIC 3051 
Web Site: v.ww.aps-benefitS,com.au 

Email: info@aps-benefits.com.au 

listed in the insurance 
policy. 

Superannuation - a pers
on's contributions to a sup
erannuation fund are held 
by the trustccofthc fund. 

In the cvent ofa person's 
death,thecontriootionsmust 
be distributed according to 
the terms of the fund's truSt 
deed rather than the will. 

Family truStS - eOlllmon
Iy. people who set up fami ly 
trustsconsider thatthcprop
crty of lhe trust is their own 
and should be distributed 
according to thcirwill 

This is not the ease. 
Thetroslcesown the pro

perty and will hold the prop
erty according to thc terms 
ofthetrustdccd. 

What do [ want to go to 
whom? 

As the v3 1ue of your 
assets is constantly chang
ing. bequeaths should be in 
tcrtnsofa percentagc of the 
cstateratherthan dollars 

A small number of 
spccific a~~ets may he 
itemised to cO"cr sentimen
tal gifts. 

Arc Ihere peopt.! who 
may be dissatisfied with thc 
(jivi~ion of your estate? 

If so. it may be wi'e to 
include a shon line indicat-

ing why recipients are 10 
receive different amounts. 

An eJtplanation will red
uce the potential for any leg
al dispute. 

Do I want any beneficia
ries to receive an income 
insteadofa lump sum? 

If so, a trust could be 
established and the money 
invested by the trustees. 

Willtherebccapital gains 
tax? 

If so. who will be req
uired to pay? 

What will happen if a 
beneficiarydics before me? 

If this occurs. how should 
Illy cSlate be divided? 

Who will I ask to be my 
executor? 

Should I consi(jer more 
than one? 

Determining the answers 
to these questions will hclp 
you establish the ground 
work that is needed before a 
will can be committed in 
writing. 

Thi~ is the lirst of a twO
p;u1 scrics on estate planning 

By JohllCu nn ifTeo 

o John Cunniffe. an 
authorised repre~entative of 
Retirclnvest Pty Limited. 
{'an be cuntacted at 
10hncunniffe@retircinvest,C 
om.au or (02) 6257 4669. 

Advertising 
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NAVY i'."EWS 

This edition In Focus talks to", 
Name: PO David Babonau 
Nickname: Babs 
Enlisted: Royal Marines· Aug 1972 RAN· May 1989 a 

direct Iransler as r&Cru~ constable with the 
Naval Police. 

Flfstserved: NavatPolice-GI 
Hometown: Edinburgh, $cotland 
Family: DaughlerJennifer, 19,sonChrislopher, 17, bolh 

living in EngLand. Due 10 be grarldfather in July. 
Three words to deslI:Ie yourselt: Short, balding bul good 
looking. 
Quote you IiYe by: Honesty & Integrity. 
II you couIcI be. person lorane clay wt10 would It be and 
why?: Bill Gates so I'd be set up lor li1e. 
Your lavour1!e body partlcharecter1stlc: Right 108 • was 
ctoopped oItfOOWlng lhelawn, still MIA. 
You are down 10 )'01)1' last $10, ...mat would you do1:8uy a 
SIX pack andshate itwilh Ihe boys. 
Your dream)ol): Ac10r on JAG. 
You are PM lor. day what would you do?: Introduce a 
recognitiOn 01 long service commonwealth medal lor time 
served in Royal Navy and RAN as there is no recognitiOn in 
place &1 the momenl. 
Most embarruIng momentfl: Watching the sun sel at Prince 
01 Wales Island December '99, A darlo; cover came over my 
lace, it was a silky feeling with a pugent smell. II was a bat. it 
was smothering me and I eventually wreslled it 011 buI t am 
still having anti·rabies shots. Another moment was a pay
back for pu"ing chilli sauce on a birlhdaycako. I was travel
ling to a.iob and about halt- .wa.y to tho job I turned the air· 
con on and a wafl of dynamIC hflor camo through. I pulled 
over and, using my Naval Police issued gloves, I was pulling 
dynamic liftor out from under tho boonet 
Best prank of which you've been 8 victim: On my way home 
after a job. on a QANTAS !light,l asked for a wine and the air 
hostoss Ioid me no. Dinner was Ihen served and it looked 
fairiyordinarysolaskedwl"latilwasandsho loldmoitwaa 
vegotarian meal.( A workmatehad called OANTAS and told 
them I was a rolormed aJcotIolic and vegetarian and not to 
servo me any alcohol or meat. 
What can 't you live wIthout?: The bat jokes every morning I 
walk n towork. 
Worst part of the )ob7:Flying economy class. 
Best part 01 the job7:Seelng justice served. 

Ex-RAN Personnel -
WWII HMAS NORMAN 

Barry O'NeiJl son 01 Bnan (Peggy) O'Neill who served on 
HMA5 NORMAN during WWtl would li ke to be contacted 
by personls who may have served With hiS father. He can 

be contacted on (07) 3800 2863 or by mail at 30 
Whitcomb 51. Hillcrest OLD 4118. 

DID YOU SERVE ON A CRUISER? 
II so you will be inleresled to know Ihal Ihe next Cruiser 

ReunIon will be held In Rolorua over Easler 2000. 
II you served ill a crulSef 101 anyCOmmCll!Wt3I!h Navy you will be 

madelHlmostwelcOlne1 

Thl SeCletalV. ~I': ffFu:r:~~~:~~,~.'W!':rut~ RSA. Haupapa 
Slrlll, Rotoruaor faIThChalrman.Allan Blrtwi1I1I(07)3460591 

HMAS MANOORA I 

BOOKS SOUGII T 

"An Eventfu l Life" 
by 

Viv Crighlon 
"Manoora AI Sea" 

by 
Kay przibilla 

Contact 
Bri:1n Booth 

Ph: (03) 6327 38 19 
Fx: (03) 6327 28 19 

TRANSFERRED TO 
OR FROM 

CANBERRA? 
Hove your pel$ cared 101" 

whilst you move 10 Of 
from Canberro 

We pic\( up from ond 
deliver to the Canberra 

airport 
Roles for boarding 01""1 

applicatiOn 

Tony and Chris's 
BOOiding Kennels 

(02) 6236 9207 
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Chaplain's 
back home 
Sixteen years ago Adel· 

aide clergyman Ed 
Renfrey enlisted as a chap
]ainin IheRoyn1 Navywhcn 
he found there was no 
vllcancy in the RAN. 

Lasl year whcn there was 
a change in family circum
stances, including his failler 

~::i~i LiOS~~~k~~~frt~~~ 
Rcnfrcy resigned from the 
RN and secured enlistment 
in the RAN chaplaiocy ser
vice. 

He donned the white uni
fonn of the RAN and is cur
rently undergoing a coorse 
of introduction in HMAS 
CRESWELL. "Bul I thin" I 
will be a1 sea shonly." Ihc 
47-year-old fathcr of three 
said. 

"I might also find myself 
in EasITimor." 

After he joined the RN in 
1984 the fonncr parish rec
lor from Kingston Robe 
ncar Mount Gambier was 
poslcd w the Royal 
Marines. 

" IJI 1985 I was deployed 
in HMS DANAE ( Leander 
class frigate) 10 the 
Falklands. 

'The place slill he ld large 
numbers of Bri tish defence 
people:' he said when asked 
if the Falklands \\-ere still 
tense, three years after the 
war belwecn Bri tain and 
Argentina. 

"I was there for Ihrec 
months:· he said. 

Olher ships in which 
CHAP Renfrey served 
included HMS AJAX and 
the Type 22 siSler ships 
BRILLIANT. BRAZEN. 
BROADSWORD and BAT
TLEAXE. 

"All four Type 225 arc 

W~:CyO~~~l~~C ~~e~i~~g 
you would like included in 
Wife Line. plca,c forward II 
to: RAN Family & FrienJ~, 
Ccrbcru~ Cottage. 16 Cook 
Road. H~IAS Ccrbcru~ 
3920. phone 03 5983 0274. 
03 5983 0058. or email 
slOnclOl@I-".net. 

HMAS CERBERUS: 
Cerbcru~ Cottage has 

availahle. free of charge to 
all Defencc families, a 
Spouse Employment Inter· 
net Computer. A\ailable 
timcsaretl.·londay. Wednes· 
day and Friday from 9.00-
12.00 at CerbcnLs Cottage. 
16 Cook Road , HMA S 
Cerberus 3920. Bookings 
arc essential - phone 5983 
0274. 

Craft Group is every 
Monday at Cerberus 
COllage from 9.30 - 12.00. 
Phone 5983 0 274 if you arc 
interestcd ineoming'Llong. 

Playgroup is held every 
Wednesday al Ccrberu~ 
COllage from 9.30 - 11.30. 
Lots of fun acti\itic\ f()(thc 
kid\ ",hi)e parcnt~ can ... 
meeta friend, ha\·ca coffee 
and chat. Phone Aileen on 
59836242 for detail,. 

Defence Special Necd' 
Support Grllup ( ~I ()rmng 

now part of the Br.u;ilian 
Navy." he explained. Ed is 
living in Sydney with his 
family. 

Meanwhile. the Defcnce 
clergy wants to know how 
better to help Defence mem
bcrs and thcirfamities. 

As a ~ult the Catholic 
Bishop of the Defence Force. 
Bishop Geoffrey Mayne. a 
fonncr RAN chaplain. has 
organised Calholie Military: 

IOn) mcets on Friday morn
ings at Cerberus Couage. If 
you or someone in your 
family has ~pccial nceds. 
drop by for a coffcc and 
chat. For further infonna
lion phone Cerberus 
Conage on 5983 027-l Of 

Karen 5983 0058. 
NCGSF - If you ha\e 

:my i,sues direct them to 
Ailcen Tra\i~. NCGSF 
Somhern Victoria & 
Ta~mania Delegatc. Phone: 
(03) 5983 6242 or 0412 
762224. 

SYDNEY: 
Quakers Hill Defencc 

Support Group has group 
meetings at Quakers Hill 
Anglitan Church on thc !.CC
ond Tuesday of the month. 
Various guest \peaker.; and 
craft activities. Cost is 51 
for 31lendance 3nd $1 for 
childcare. Also there arc 
coffee mornings:"It membe~ 
homc~ on Ihe fourth Tucs
day ofthc momh. Defcncc 
"pou,C\ and their children 
arc mO\1 wekome. For 
more details contact Debbie 
1m 9626 5002. 

K i'~in)!poinl COllage i~ a 
communit} ho u,c for 
DclcnceFtlrce famihe'isitu
ated in [)unda,. \Ve offer 
wttl..!) titne .... mornin/!,. a 

Assembly 2000. 
It will bchcld in Canberra 

from April 10-14. 
1lle weekend.long assem· 

bly is open to NtlVY, 
Anny and Air Foree a.~ well 
as former military pcrs-<lnnc! 
andthc familicsofboth. 

More information can be 
obtained from your local 
Catholic chaplain or SNR
CHAP Brian Rayner on (02) 
93593760. 

playgroup. ocea~iona l care. 
coffee rnoming~and ..... eckly 
craft mornings. Childcareis 
a'·ailablc for all Iheabove:1l 
II small cost. For more 
information plea" call 
Nerida on (02) 98744052. 

S OUTlI A UsrRA I.1A: 

Rtl.t. Williams ~tu<'cum. 
5 Perey Street. Prospect on 
tl.lareh 14 at 10.30 am. No 
charge. can wandcr at 
lei~ure. Tca and bi'iCuil~ 
a,";]ilahle. Forfurtherinfor
mallon contact Beuy 
Thomas on 8298 2720. 

WEST A USTRMJA: 

Marilla Hou-.ehasa 101 of 
great thing~on forcveryone. 
For informal10n drop inlo 
M<lrilla House during office 
hours, Monday 9.30am -
-l.30prn. Tue~dny 9.30am -
3.30pm. Thur~day 1).30am -
11.30am. Contact lina on 
(08) 9527 9850 or emai l 
marilla@lcheerful.colII. For 
Lnforrnal1on on all the ,hLP" 
cQ-ordinatol"'o contact }our 
local FLOoflicc 

NCGSF - If)ou havc an) 
i" .. ue, direct thelll to 
~ lichelc L~~~c. NCGSf-' 
WA Delegate. J Cardinal 
Gardcn,. Warnhru. WA 
6169. Ph: 959 .~ 0313 

-KarellStolle·1"ulcllt'r 

EXPLOSIVE ORDNANCE TECHNICAL 
AND WAREHOUSE PERSONNEL 

BAE SYSTEMS, one of Auslra lia 's 
leading defence and aerospace companies, 
has tendered for the provision of ADF EO 
storage, maintenance and distribution se r
vices. 

Facilities associated with these services 
arc located across Australia. BAE SyS
TEMS is seeking registrations of interest 
in employment from suitably qualified and 
experienced personnel to fi ll posilions. 

Personnel wi th experience assoc iated 
with storage and maintenance of EO are 
invited to forward a CV outlining experi· 
enee and qualifications, and preferred geo· 
graphical area of employment. 

Applicants must be Australian Citizens 
in order to meet the security requirements 
of the Department of Defence and must 
have experience working in a defence 
environment. 

Please forward registration of interest to: 

Sarah J .l mes, Personnel Man:lgcr 
IlA E SYSTEMS 

PO Box 180 
SA LI SBURY SA 51 08 

Fax (08) 8290 8 183 
email: sja mcsrwbaea.com.a u 

BAE SYSTEMS is an Equal Emplo)ment 
Opportunity employer. 

-



• Barry Cable with J enny Day a nd PORSSM ifonncy. Picture: POPH Bill McBr ide. 

Football :Iegend 
visits submarine 
A ustralian football leg· 

end Bany Cable and his 
a~sistan t , Jenny Day. visited 
HMAS STIRLING and took 
a tour o\'er the Collins class 
submarine, I'IMAS FARN
COMB. 

The cx-Nor1h Melbourne 
coach and life mcmlx:r, as 
well as Ms Day. were escort
ed by PORSSM Bonney 
who impressed the visitors 
with his knowledgc about 
thesubmarinc. 

Bany is widely known 
and respected a~ an out
standing figure: in AUSiralian 
Rules football as a player 
and coach. 

He Ix:came a WA Hall of 
Champion, Found:llion me
mlx:r in August 1985 and 
was made a memlx:r of the 
Au~tra!ian Football Hall of 

Fame in 1996. 
He is now in\'olvcd with 

the Community Develop
ment Foundation whir;h is a 
non-profit. publie company 
lirnitedby guarantee. 

The company was formed 
out of what was previously a 
division of the West Austral· 
ian Football Commission 
Community Services Divi
Sion. 

T he program involves 
ident ities that children and 
young adults re late to in an 
efforttoencourageaheahhy 
lifestyle and achieving the 
most they can out of life. 

The program not only fo
cuses on the young people 
aged6-17asatargctgroup. 
but alsothecomlllunity asa 
whole. 

The goal of the founda-

tion is to have total commu
nity invol\'emenl and com
mitment, which increases 
the liketihood of positive 
change. 

Part of the visit also 
in\'olved discuss ions about 
the opportunities available 
for employment to students 
a nd youth. inc lud ing the 
Aboriginal and Torres Stra it 
Islander Strategy, through 
the Australian Defcnce For
ce recruiting unit in Pcnh. 

Barry and Jenny were 
\'cry interested to hear 
what training, skills and 
qualifications unemployed 
youth cou ld aspire to 
through the serviccs and the 
experience and confidence 
that is gained as well as 
other factors such as condi
tions of sen'ice. travel and 

good pay. 
As f3cili tators and media· 

tors between commun ity 
groups and government 
agencies. including com
mercial interests, they will 
Ix: able to mise awareness 
about this information \0 

various contacts throughout 
Western Austra lia, 

T his will help young peo
pic. especially thosc in re· 
mote and ruml regions. 10 

consider a career wi th the 
ADF. 

While thoroughly enjoy
ing the visit to FARN· 
COM B, Barry was glad 
to go baek on solid ground 
afterwards oot commented 
how he admired all the per
sonnelwhochosctowork in 
submarines. 

Biathlon a record 
A~?t~rsnu~~: ~~cc~l;d 
the annual HMAS WAT
SON biathlon. 

A hot but very windy day 
made lifcdimcu ltforcom
petitorsdown lit thelx:ach in 
the swim leg. but the stiff 
wind was a welcome re lief 
to some in the run leg. 

Competition was hOI fr
om the starting gun and the 
leader packs from the short 
and long eourse forced the 
pace which spli t the fie ld 
carlyon. 

CPLPT Simon O'Reagan 
raced ahead of the long 
courseentmnts.sctting him
self a blistcring pace. 

He eventually sct a new 
long cour~ record with II 
time of 50 minutes and 17 
seconds, taking 40 seconds 
o{fla~tyear\time. 

Thc first short course 
competi tors ~taned crossing 
the line m 27,02 minutes. 

All competitors rccci\ed 
singlets and polo ~hirts with 
theirentmnccfec. 

Thh wa~ made possible 

thanks to the generous sup
pan from Australian Def
ence Credit Union and Ser
co Gardner Merchant who 
both contributed S 1.000, 

Powerade donll ted a bot
tle of thei r produc t 10 cach 
competi tor. 

The winner of each cate
gory received 5200 worth o f 
Twinlab sportS nutrition 
supplements. 

This amounted to a S2.000 
sponSOl'Ship and meant that 
Ihe e\ent went down very 
well with alilhe competitors. 

Results in the long cour
se: Watson male - Darrell 
Staight: open male - Simon 
O' Reagan; open fe male -
Danika Greenhalf; team
Christopher Paesler/Chris 
Dando. 

Short coum results wcre 
as follow~; W31son male -
Mathew l>rince; Watson fe
male - Melissa Blair and 
Nicole Turner: open male -
Nathan Jacob~n; open fem
ale - Louise Ryan; team -
Ashe HealOn and Chris • The u inne r or the relna !e long course, 
Wright. G reenha lf. I' icture: A IH'H J on Gageler. 

Oa nika 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Centra l Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 
three holiday resort. These resor ts offer excellen t 

standards of accommodation includ ing cottages, units, 
caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as 

well as excellent facilities at significa ntly less cost than 
o ther similar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 

A highl ight al Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, for bookings or further information, 
Bungalow Park, Bu"iII Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 44551621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fish ing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimsfon, for bookings or further information, 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Busselfon, WA, 6280. 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 9755 4739. 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid·North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact Ihe manager, Graeme Stubbs lor bookings or luther information 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 

TelephonelF,,: (02) 6554 6027. 

Booki1lgs for Holiday Units accepted lip to TEN IIIOIIf/IS allead for Navy 
Personnel and lip to NINE mOlltlls allead for aft otlier palrorls. Bookillgs 
for Caravall ami Tellt sites will he accepted "I' 10 TWELVE mOll tlis ahead 
for aft pat rOilS. Retired RAN persol/nel (20 years alld //lore) are efighle for 
full Seroice disCOlllltS alld all those Wit/I less thall 20 years are entitle to 
III' to 20% discoullt at all Holiday Celltft'S. 

Write to Staff Officer (Canteells), DSUP-N, CP3-1-Bl Cnmpbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, to obtaill yOllr discOllllt card. 

Telephone: (02) 62664985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 
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Glendinnings Menswear Pty Ltd 

Red Anch~rT-:lloring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

HeodOlWce: Shop 2/3. 7·.41 Cowpe<WhOIfI!ood. 

SUBSCRIPTION FORt'" 
HOME· POSTING 

Cheque~. etc .. to be made p:1)ablc 10: Editorial Committee 
Navy Ne .... s. Locked Bag 11. Pynnom 2009. AmtrJlia 

Enclosed please find $24 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 monlhs Subscription and posting for aNavy News' wtthln 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 

USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross in applicable square 

WooIoomooIoo, N$W 2011 (ned to Rockers) 
1'tlone: (02)9J53151801(02)9J5341197FoJc(O'2)93$74638 
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Records fall in fun run 
T~~~~~e;~:J ~~~d:~ 
110 competi tors this year. 
including 3 20 strong le3m 
from the Royal Australian 
Navy Band. 

Now in its eighth year. 
the run is organised by the 
Navy Indoor Spons Centre 
in HMAS KUTfABUL. 

The event was divided 
intosi", sections: open men; 
open women; veleran men; 
veteran women: nlale walk
ers:andfemalewalkers. 

The open male section 
wascontcstedo\·era7.5km 
course. while the open 
female and \'eteran groups 
ran5km. 

The walkers completed a 
3.6kmcoursc. 

Some excellent times 

were achieved. including 
two records. 

The records were set by 
three fema le compelitors: 
the open female scction was 
taken out by SMN Jenny 
Maerow with a lime of 
19:56; veleran female Jenny 
Nelson who covered her 
course in 25: 12: and female 
walker CPO Wendy Ross 
withatimeof24:19. 

Open Ill:lle winner was 
SGT W:lfTCn Matuliek with 
a time of 26:29. 

MAJ RY3n was Ihe first to 
to complete the veteran 
male course with a time of 
20:07. 

The first male w:llker 
across the tine was CPL Rod 
Shields who covered his 
course in 27:11. 

• Winners or the Syd ney Navy fun run al Centen ni~1 1 Park 
from lel't tOil: \'eleran fema le Jenny Nelson (record 
time), male walker CPt Rod Shields, CO IlMAS KUT
TABUl , c~mR Vickie McConaehic, rtmale walker 
CI'O Wendy Ross (record time), H' ler.1n malt MAJ 

• The Army s pinnaker makes an impressh'e sight. Ryan. Bottom row. open male SCT Warrtn Malulick 
and open female SMN Jenny Macro"" (record lime). 

~~~i~~enxg~ Running at Albury festival 
N~~TY~~~il~ a~~: 
ture for Defence person
nel about which we wrote 
in our first issue of the 
year. stans next month. 
Apri l 29. 

The Anny contingent 
ha.~ been putting in some 
praeticeand. at the same 
time. showing its colours 
under this magnificent 
spinn3ker. 

The green and gold 
spinnaker provides 3 
st riking sight at se3. 

The purpose o f 
NORTHSA IL 2000 is to 

provioe aoventure train
ingano personatdevetop
ment for Defence person
nelby buildingsclfeonfi
denee, leadership and 
team skills in a demand
ingsilUation. 

Defence perwnncl 
who are interested in par
ticipating should contact 
LCDR Chris Sinclair at 
Russell Offices (RI - 3-
C076). 

LCDR Sinclair can also 
be reached on telephone 
(02) 6265 3018. or emai l: 
chris.sinelair@cbr.defenc 
e.gov.au 

'T'he ADF five kilometre 
1. championship will be 

held on Saturday. March 
II.inAlbury. 

1bcrnce will behcldona 
fiat course in Noriel Park and 
wilt comprise five laps of a 
one kilomctrc circuit. 

1l1C.-ace,whichwillstana! 
8am. will again be part of Ihc 
AlbJryNlodonga Fcsti\'lll of 
Sport and is ~ure to :mract con· 
siocmbleinteresl. 

The event is open to all 
full-time and pan.time mem
ben; of the Defence Forcc 

and Defence public servants. 
In the men's category 

there will be three sections. 
an open. a vetcrans' (age 40 
to 44 jnclu~i\1:) and a mas
ters' (45 and above). 

In the women's eatcgory 
thcrewill be opcn:lnd a vet-

emns sections (age 35 and 
above). 

Entries for the e\'ent wilt 
be taken on the day and all 
competitors are aske<lto be 
at Noricl Park by 7.303m 10 
allow for regt'>tmtion,> to be 
takcn and a pre-race briefing 

10 be given to all paniei
pants. 

Anyone wanting more 
information on the cvent can 
com act either SGT Pal 
Thomas or CPL Rob Combe 
(ALTC Gym), phone 02 
6055-2948 or 02 6055-2539. 

Take in sights of the capital 
The National State Teams 

Half Marathon Champ
ionships will be held in 
conjunction wi th the Canb
erra Half Marathon on 

SUllday, April 9. 
1bc half maralhon. which 

Slans at 8am, follows a nat 
course on the bicycle pathS 
around Lake Burley Griffin 

and lakes in mo'>t of the 
major sights ofCanbcrrn. 

This is Ihe second ycar 
that the teams' champ
ionship has been held. 

The inaugural evenl, 
which was held in Sydney 
last year. was won by Ihe 
Allies team. 

Acrording to the organis-

ers.theformat for the e\·ent 
is simple, 

Runne~ arc assigned to 
learns on the basis of their 
slate of ("nli~tmcm . 

H MAS WORT Proud/). ~poll~ored b)' AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE lit 
- - CREDIT UNION ~ 

There arc four te:lrnS, 
Vic l ori a,N S W I ACT, 
Queensland and the Allies 
(a composite tcam SAfWA/ 
TASINT). 

Each team h:ls 10 mem
bers. eight men 3nd twO 
women. with all runners 
reccivingaracetimeadjust
ment according to their gen
derandage. 

This ensures a relati\'ely 
level playing field and run
ners are 001 discriminated 
againsl beeauscofthcirgen
derand age (an intemation
allY3ccepiedhandicapping 
lable is used). 

Panicipalion in the cvcnt 
is open 10 all full and p.'1n 
time unifomled pen;onnel. 

If you are inlerested in 
panicipating send an email 
message 10: d:lve.hol 
land@hic.gov.au 

An emry fonn and funher 
details about the e\'enl wilt 
lhen be mailed OlltlO you. 

Runners of all age~ :lnd 
abilities competed in the 
event last year and the 
organisers hope that interest 
will remain strong. 
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